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THURSDAY, AUGUST 28,
GROOVER-CALHOUN
lovely event takmg place at the
FIrst Baptist Church m Statesboro
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daughter Beverly spent the
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Clayton
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n
AKINS-MALLA*'D
ris an

Mr and �1Js J

rnunce the engagement of

R

Akins.

announce

the

of

MIss Anne Evans, lovely bride elect,
was honored at a be rutifu] tea
given
Flldal ofternoon by MIs J L Mllth
ews
Mrs. Hemv BI tch, Mrs Fled
Blitch Mrs Waltel Aldred and Mr<!
Talmadga Ramsey at Blddla HIli,

Joanne
rmge
Groover and Jas E Calhoun of Col
Ga
The
quitt
rmurassrva double
ring ceremony "as performed before
.an alta: of
palms burning candelabra
lind standards of white gladioli Mrs
E
L
Barnes played a program of
wedding IllUSIC and MISS Sally Serson
sang' Because,' '0 Promise Me "und
mal

I BAL1{WAftI' LOOK II

MISS EVANS HONORED
!\T BEAUTIFUL TEA

A

w as
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MIss

home of M,s
to the home

Aldred

was

Bulloch

'tributing'

with

shipmeuta

u

their dnugh the
lalge arrangement 0' pink asters and
engagement of then daughter
vhite gladoh and a white urn filled
AlII ed M 11
a PI nyet
The beautiful
song
Y Ann to Loy E Mallard son of
with palm fronds
Man
spending
Phe irson Deal of Brooklet the wed
In the Hving-reom
who
entered
WIth
her
father
Ju ran "as
"
'fr and �11s W,llIe "Mullard
vistting' relatives and friends in Ca I I
treat N
a
C
of Ava, Groo- er WBS met at the alta
long ur-rangemnnt of pink car
r by the
dmg to take place in September Ms. Park F'ln
forma
I
nations and white gladoli and tho
the wedding to be solemn
Buddy Gladdin or Brunawiek spenz Mo rrrs IS a recent
groom and his best man Larry Cal
sun room Was
graduate or Portal ized
Miss Glace Murph) of Atlanta, IS last "cck with
decorated WIth yellow
Sept 20th The bride attended houn of Colquitt
h.IS parents Mr and
HIgh School Mr Deal IS a graduate
gladoh and palm fronds m white
ispendmg the week with hei mother MIS R L Gladdm
Statesboro HIgh School and IS now
The bride's gown was of marquiset.ta urns
The exquisitely appomted tea
of Brooklet
School
HIgh
and
over
Mrs J M Murphy
taffeta made WIth an IllUSIOn table
Mrs A M Gulledge and Miss Shir
covered WIth a handsome cutpresent employed m Savannah
neckline fitted bodice and a full skirt work
Mr and Mrs W W Brannen and ley
cloth was centered WIth ar
""I
Gulledge spent last week III
•
"h)(.j� eetendsd irtto a tram
•
•
•
She
Mrs Peter J Haden spent several Charleston S C wi th Com
angements .. f flenr de amour, pink
attended
Laboratory HIgh School and wore a finger tIP veil which was at cnrnations lind
Gulledge CECIL HOWARD
pink net rosettes
F�UR
days last week m Atlanta
MISS Sally Serson WIll go next
Coast Guard stutioned tached to a cap of seed pearls and
CeCIl Howard four year old son of
small arrangements of f1eur de
MISS lIetty Burney Brannen viSIted "eek to
carrl.d a bouquet at whIte stephll amour
Sylvama, where she WIll MI and Mrs Claud
Mrs Leodel Coleman greet
Was
han
notls centered WIth fL whltet OIChld
Howard,
In NIChols as the guest of MISS P at
•
•
•
•
ed the guests who were
be a member of the hIgh school lac
mtroduced
ored on hIS
MISS Jean Groover slstor of the
bIrthday fuesday WIth I W S C.S. TO MEET
Meeks dUl1ng the week
by Mrs Walter Aldred to the recelv
ulty
hllde was maId of Iwnor She WOlO
dehghtful
afternoon
lIng hne composed of �1rs J L Math
I'arty gIVen by
The regular busmess
MISS Dorothy Durden
R D Bowen Sr has returned home
Q'
blue
meetmg
OIgandy over blue taffeta with ews
h,s mother
MISS
The httle guests wele the W S C S
Evans
Mrs
Vlrgmla
of tho Statesboro Meth
a
spent the week end" Ith Iher parenb after a VISIt WIth hIS son MIlJ R D
strapless bodIce WIth match 109 Evans, Mrs Grady K Johnston
entert:llned on the spacIOus lawn of odlst
and
Mr and Mrs LOlon D urd en
church has been postponed to stole and a ballenna length skirt Mrs
Bo"en Jr, an d f amI I y m W as h mgton
Frank
Grimes
Mrs
the Howard home on
Henry
'\lth
whIch
ghe
wore shoes
College Boule third Monday Watch for notIce of
of the Blitch directed to the
Mrs HIDton Booth and Mrs
dimng room
�"me color
and carned a spray of where Mrs C P
vard, and were serv� DIXIe cups Circle
Olhff Sr Illd Mrs
Johnston
meetmgs on Sept 8th m your :yellow
Mr and Mrs
of, S"amsboro, spent a
Arnold
Anderson
gladJ(jti
blrbr.day cake and pun, h Sponge base county papers and the
I Wllhs Cobb preSIded Mrs Talmadg,.
rew days last "eek m Atlanta
of ruken SCare
church
bulle
BridesmaIds
were
MISS Sara Groo I Ramsey "as hostess III t.. .,
spendIng th week balls mllllature mlrrol and
SUIl room
comb sets tms
I er
I
Mr and MMI
sIster of the bride
Roger Holland Sr WIth hIS mother Mrs Arnold Ander
ond MIS' where M,ss
Mary Jon Johnston kept
and balloons were �ven as
••
•
•
•
e'
tavors
Carolyn Moye of Wrlghtsvllle Th.� the brlde s register Mrs
epent several days th,s week m Tlf
Fred Bhtch
"ere dressed
were made of the
J(fentlcally as the maid entertained on the terrace wbere
guests at J ACKSONVILl:;E VISITOR
ton WIth her mother Mrs J J
Ba
Ree
and
of honor and carrIed
sprays of yel
BlOoks' Nellsome and James Don
MIsses Ann Preston and Lmda Bean
ker
low
gladlOh
week. • • •
served punch from a bowl
31dson spent Thursday m Jllcksonv"l.
wh,,'" was
BIll Holloway ''pent several days
Usher gloomsmen were
Ray Me sUl:Tounded by magnoha leaves and
.and \\ere ICcompamed hele
MISS Kmstry and Harold Moore, of Col
thIS week m St LolUs Mo where h·
by
Mr and Mr. SId SmIth have re
large bunches of green und purple
Afr Rnd Mrs Dew
Mrs
Gelald
Groover,
qUIt
Groover
Shllley Clendennmg, uf JacksonVIlle
cousIn of the grapes
attended the F T D Floral Conveu
and
Va
Jack Jannston of Mendlan
Dec�rated cakes
Ga, and who lS'spendlng the week WIth Ihel bride and Edward Cone, of States whIte Icp. cream mmts and green
tlOn
nuts wero
bora
Mrs John Ivy BrIDson of T\\m
Maltha Ann Bllnson served Ly M,sses
Mlss�s
CIty glandmother Ms J H Rushmg Her .,f Stlllmole
Betty Womack, De
MISS Malgalet Chambers of Day
and Mary ElOIse John
bOlah Prather Nancy and
entertmned Saturday evemng at tht
Josephine
parents �IJ and Mrs JImmy Clen
stan
of Mend18n, nerved as flowel
tona Beaah, IS VISltlllg her gland
Mrs Chff FItton and smllll son Gloover home on North
Attaway FaYlene SturgIs and Mar
MalO sbeet cenmng \\Ill JOIn hel fOI the
and
also WOle blue organdy garet Dekle
week end glrlB
mother Mrs W H Bhtch and MISS Glen of Huntsvlile Ala
One
hundred
'\lth a lovely rehearsal
and fifty
are s'pend
dresse
WIth
party fOI mem and "ccompany her home
matchmg mItts and guests called M,ss Evans Was
Charlotte Bhtch
lovely
bOIS 01 the Groover Calhoun
""arned
10g the week WIth 'her mother M..
small
of
sprays
gladloh m a go\l n of whIte nylon net ""Ith
•
"eddm!:
•
•
•
Mr and M,s W E Jones Mr ..and Wade
The bride's mother, Mrs Juhan
Groo whIch she wore a corsage of red
Hodges
party and out of town guests A ball I HALF
cal
HIr.H CLUB
ler
wale a fall ensemble at
Mrs George Cook and MISS Evel)n
Chades Baumgaltnel of Los An of "'nk rose. "as used on the
navy nations
dUlIllg
Membe .. of the Half HIgh Club and blm, WIth an OIchld corsage
••••
Jones spent the week end at Sun
The
geles Cahf IS vIsltmg hOle as the tuble whIch \las covered "Ith a hand
"'OR
�.
MISS GROOVER
othel gue<ts "ere dehghtfully entel
bury Lodge on the coast
guest of James Donaldson alld Tal
some cut work cloth
elsewhere "er, tamed
MISS Charlotte Bhtch returned Sun
Friday afternoon by MISS Max rhld corsage
marlge Rushmg
arlangements of pmk zlllmas and ann
Fay It her home on Savannah
day from NashVIlle fenn where she
Immedlatdlv follOWIng the c�re
Mr. Donald Lundberg and Son Rob ,roses Chlcken salae
sandWJches, open Avenue Lo,ely decorations of sum many a receptIon was held III the nOOIl at theIr home WIth a lovely
VISIted as the guest of her blothel
III
01 T Illahassee Fla
al e spendmg
party honormg MISS Joanne Groo
fqce cream cheese and ohve sand" "h mer
c urch
The bllde's table vel
parlors
fio" ers were used and a salad
Homer Bhtch and Mrs Bhtch
who
I the \leek WIth her
dd
I
I d
pare"ts Mr ami .. s cheese b,SCUIts party cakes mlllts
"as
covered WIth a whIte cutwork
plate lias selved
Lestel Martlll Ihas returned from Hrs R J Brown
S'urlday
AttlRctlve pllze. cloth WIth
nut" and pu",,> WeI" served
candelablll Ilt was covered WIth
burmng
\lent to M,s Robert Lamer for
u
cutwolk cloth
end of the table and centeled
where he spent �
BaltImore, Md
elub
WIth ,and
Mrs Bob N,ver anr! httle daugl"te
Gloover presented pearls to her at
IllJgh to Mrs Gene Curry VISItors the three tIered weddmg cake topped "nd centered WIth mmlature bride
week WIth hIS daughter MIS Ju I Ian
t en d ants and gave
Peddy of Long Islllnd N Y
damty arrangements of 3wcct
Pill on spoon III her
by a mlllmture brlde and groom
hIgh
to Mrs
Quattlebaum and Dr Quattlebaum
heart roses clem a tl s and bl ue
Forbes
for
Elloway
51 I ver
pI um
vlsltmg her pal ents Mr and
In
pattern to the Ilttle flower I!'lrls_ hall
ASSIstIng
se��ng were M- I
to
gabo
MIs
G
hIgh
C
Elsewhere III the looms In
Coleman Jr 1\ Brannen Mrs C
Mrs John Strickland MISS DIane Esten CromartIe
H Relll.lngton
Twenty five guests "ere enterbllned 10" and Mrs
tJque vases were filled WIth slmllal
ClIff Fitton cut Others MIS R S Bondurant MIS
and J .ck Stl1ckland and Mrs HalfY
JIm Wat
flower
Mrs Tommy SWlllson and daugh
In can t est s attractIve
son
and MIS Ed Cone, MISS Ann
present "ere Mrs Joe Robert TIll
!Brunson have returned from Ne"
PrJ,."S were won by MI"s
ter Suzanne, of Chamblee spent last
Groover,
MI�s Catherme Lestel,
man Mrs JIm Watson Mrs
Remmgton
Husmlth M,ss
York, whore they spent two weeks
MltJ
A d ehghtlul club
Caro�
Moye .. nd Mrs Ed
,,"ek WIth h;r grundpalenbs, Mr
party was given Marsh Mrs
Mary Weldon Hendncks, MIS Cone
Zack SmIth, Mrs NorrJs Laura
Clystal was the gIft to the
Mr and Mrs Bernard Moms MISS and Mrs
Tate
Lanier
and
Thursday
WIth
Mr and Mrs
MISS Sue '..,noree from
R L Gladdlll
evemng
Dean Savannah
her hostesses A party
MrS' CUrtIS Lane Kennedy The brJde's book
Jane Morns and M,s.s Lynn SmIth
was kept
plate of damty sandWIches, decor
MI und Mrs J L Zetterower had Ray Darley hosts to members of the Mrs S,d
SmIth, RIchmond, Va. Mr. by MIS" Mary Brannen Mrs Dell ated
Ibave returned from a dehghtful week
lAce HIgh Club The
cakes, punch and nuta WIIs serv
as
,veek end gue�s
party was gIven Jack
,.
th Ir daughter
Wynn, Mrs Ed OIhff Mrs, Don Groover mtroduced the guests to tIe cd Other guests were Mrs Juhan
�n New York and other places of III
.at th; home at Mrs
hne composed of the wed
MISS MyrtIS Zetterower and Mrs
DarleY's parents Hackett Mrs Walker
reCeIVing
Mrs S C Groover, Miss
HIli an d M rs
wrest
Mr and Mrs Ed Preetonus
dlllg party the bride s mother and Groover,
W L Granade, of Atlanta
whero
Salah Groover, MISS Ann
the groom s mothel
RemlngLe",� Hoo'"
summer flowers were used
Mrs CeCIl BI ann en Mrs Bob Don
ton and Mrs R S Bondurant
about the
W"ham LeWIS has return�d to
• •
•
•
Mls�
FoliowlDg the receptIOn Mr and Sarah Groover aSSIsted with
rooms
aldson and daug'hter, Dottle and M,s. nls
Hot dogs and Coca Colas ""'e
Mrs Calhoun left for a
servlng
home III Albany after
DOUBLE
�
DECK CLUB
•
••
wedding
trlp
spendlllg
served
Brannen
For
al�
bo the mountains
Dorothy
hIgh scores EddIe Rush
�
spending tha severa I wee"
For travellng the BAPTIST W,M,U TO MEET
A
k WI th h IS glan d paren t s,
0, late summer flow
...
bride wore a navy prInt silk dtes�
week In Saluda N C, as guests of
Illg won SIX handke.chicfs and Mrs
Mr and Mrs J L
The executIve boald of the First
ers formed attractlvA
Zetterowe\;
decoratIons
for )Vlth a short brown
Jllck
Dr and Mrs Eugene DeLoach
RImes
gabardme j,(cket
receIved
Mrs
scatterplD'
W
M
JIm
U.
R
�pt�lI
WIll
meet at the
Frank Martlll and Emet
Donalds"n's home whe" and brown acceSSOrles The orchId
Bridge penCIls for low went to Jack she
Mr and Mrs Harvey Hall Sum_
of M laml spen t th e wee k en d
entertamed the members of her from her weddmg bouquet completed churer. Monday afternoon at 331) til
th R
WIlmes
an
d t or cut M rs Alvlll WII'tor, S C, Mrs E R Huey Rock Mrs'
Out of town guests at
be followed by the legular uubmes.
brIdge club Tuesday afterrloon A her outfit
C M Martm, nnd were accom I
Iiams receIved 11 box or
tendmg the weddlllg were Mr and meeting at 4 o'clock
HIll, S C and MISs HIlda Murphy
candy Play salad courSe was served
pamed home by Vlrgmla Marie Ste
Mrs
Lovely
were
Roy
Mr and Mrs EddIe
109
McKmstry, Mr and MllI
JacksonVIlle will Jam MISS Grace
Rushl�1i' prIZeS Were won by Mrs Glenn Jen T B Calhoun
who had spent the summer WIth
MMI J F Calhoun.
Mr and Mrs Jack
AverItt. MIllen, and Mr. and Mrs
Murphy, Atlanta, In , week end
Runes, Mr and mngs for hIgh score
MISS Betty Calhoun, of
her grandmother Mrs
D L
MYS
by
ColqUItt Ga. Carol Edwards, Claxton, Ga
and
Maltln,
Mrs
Alvlll Wllhams, Mr and
WIth their mo�er Mrs J M
Mr ana Mrs JoIhn I Brlnson
0
a
v
I
s
Mur
r
f
a
he, aunts MIsses Bess and
secon d h Ig, an d b
Stili
The young couple 'VIII make theIr
M rs
y
Hal
MargaWaters and MI and Mrs Bill
Ga
Mr and Mrs Jack John
phy
home III ColqUItt,
,"'t Martlll
Lloyd Brannen for eut Guests for more,
Ga, where both
stan, Merld16n, MISS
Mrs
ElOIse WIll teach 10 the Miller
t"o <tables were present
county pubJohnston and Mr and Mrs Harold
hc schools
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ThIS
reduethe
tlon m personnel resulted In the S.The comment a f E LAd
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at
�he Co Op store Is tvplcal
I feel vllnna" office
to
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movmg
so
much Ilke helpmg our farmel s
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c
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T
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I n d IVI d
I
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there are usunlly many re
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Price StabilIzation Board In
Savannah Removes To The
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Bulloch TImes Aug 31, 19�2
SOCIal events Mrs Inman Fay en
tertmned Saturday evemng III hanOI
01 MISS Nelhe Smlth and Phlhp Sut
accomplIshment
ler IIhose engagemen t was th en an
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Deputy Shellff Joe TIllman and
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h
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The appomtment of Mrs Hodge4
r10US churches flom Jacksonville to
member. thousands of dollars monthI to the vacancy creatod by the "'eath
Augusta and Gnffin
lyon group hospltahzatlOn and SUI
her late husband was made by
Groups from ten churches partlcI
glcal Insurance R L Wlllgate, pI'"
pated m the prog18m whIch contm Judge J L Renfroe, of the
superlo rdent of the
Bureau anuonced
Ole d
t 10m 10 ,"0 t a 1 a 'clock WIth
WhlCh \las under
�ourt,
cholCe songs read lOgS
week .�In"ate added thut the
of
the
act
phase
the
boa
and
such
creatine
5
Items
plalers,
Fltin Bureau set up tl e
llJa k e
oung people s gathermg a of commOSSIOneMl for Bu II oc h coun t
of Rural Health Sel vIce
chOIce
Aftel the Mrs Hodges, by reason of IHlr
progrum
long over a yea I ago to meet the
unc
llSlng
d to the
plogram
\11th tea
h
ff allS a f th e
famlhallty
need and demand of lieolglU falmels
lnlge audience In n en nnce
offIce
nel
constant
through
co
The Statesboro Pllmltlve Baptist
opel
fOI glOup hospltnl und SUlglCtll selV
!ltlOn "oth hel hu.band, IS regalded
Church PBYF sponsored this meet
Ice
I
an d faun d a fI ne lesponse f I am as
emmently Itted fOl the pOSItion,
Ohn L Lllldsey, who hends the De
other groups of young people Frank whuih she WIll hold
fOI the remamdel ¥I
W I 11 Jams
partment III Farm Bureau advll;wd
f the States
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Mr. and Mrs. C. Ward"of Augusta.
FUTCtI JR.,'
p�ES
.lBlted friends in Brooklet last week. visited her parents, MI". 'IInd Mrs Jtm boro after the conclusion of the \lve who was killed in action eight years
Mls's Jessie Fletcher, of Atlanta, Sparks, Sunday.
weeklo tobacco .. ason, one of tho
ago, September 2, 1944.
iipent the week end with Mrs. W. H.
Mr. and M,· s. Alex Woods attended leading firms o� tabaeco" warehouse God gave' us 'th� strength ,to fae\' It,
';
Upchurch.
the singing convention at How Ham
And courage to bear the blow,
men
addressed to Ohief Henry An
Mrs.
L.
nre
D.
Alderman
Friends of
mock Church last Sunday.
But what it means' to lose him
derson
an
from
know
which
she
is
appreciate
note
to
recuperntlng
.Iad
No one can ever know.
Mrs Jimmy Marsh visited her par
• recent illness.
ents,· Mr. and Mrs', Mellie Smith, in speaks in terms' of praise of the con The flowers' they placed on hl� grave
MI.. Ellen ParriSh will teach
the week.
duct of Statesboro policement dur
during
Savannah,
May wither and decay,
again this scholastic year in the
for the one who sleeps beMr and Mrs. H. W. Womack! of ing the 'busy period of their pres- But love
Folkston schools.
neath
the week end holiday ence here:
MifiS Betty Upchurch, of Atlanta, Augusta, spent
Will never fade ·away.
1
nnd
friends
relatives
here.
with
.pent the week en� with her mother,
Statesboro, G'I.'; I'ug. 29, 19 2.
MRS. J. �. FUTCH
Miss' Carmen Brack, of S�tesporol Mr.
Mrs. W. H. Upchurch
Anderson,
Henry
AND
'CHILDREN.'
A.
Mrs. Lee Rowe, Mrs. John C. Proc spent las week with Mr. and Mrs.
Chief of Police,
Milford.
tor and Miss Nina McElveen will D. Milford and Billie
I 1
City of Statesboro, !
NOTICE
at
Stilson
Aycock
again.
tcoco'h
Messrs. Roy Bragg, Harry
Statesboro, Georgia.
GEOR-GIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock spent last nnd Arthur Delponte attended the au
Dear Chief, Anderson:
to
Code Seetion 106-301
Pursuant
week end with Mr. and Mrs. James tomobile races at Darlington, S. C.,
I wish to take this opportunity to of the Code of Georgia, notice is
thank 'you for all the courtesies that
on Labor Day.
Warncol, in Washington, D. C.
hereby given. of the filing of the apMrs.
'Wilson
Mallard,
and
MI'.
MI'. unci Mrs, Gene Fields and son, you have shown to our organization plication for registration of a trade
Jackie Mallard and H. M. MalinI'd, of Lakeland, Fin., spent the week end and other tobacco people in Stutes- 118m. by Henry R. Evans, Charles
George with his' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J'. B. bore during this tobacco season.
of Augusta, visited Mrs.
D. Evans and Mrs. Kathryn R. Evans,
I especially wish to thank
Grooms Sunday.
Fields, und other relatives.
your residents of Statesboor, Bulloch Coun
Wl110
recently
John
Mrs.
Waters,
Mrs. Edgar Brannen, Mrs. E. L. officer, MI'. George Lee, 1'01' his 'help ty, Georgia, doing business us Evans
underwent nn operation in the Oen Womack, Mrs. Jim Sparks and MI·s. and consideration in handling traffic Wood Preserving Company, located
eral of Georgia Hospital, Snvnnnnh, C M Iller attended the sub-district and the situatios in general a round on the mill premises' of F. W. Darby
W.M.S.C. at Twin City Friday afte .. the warehouses.
IIIr. Lee has done Lumber Company in the city of
is nt home again.
an excellent job and, ir
M,.,.. Perry Nesmith and Mrs. Hu noon.
lny opinion, Statesboro, Georgia.
u
returned
from
have
left
Mrs. Joe Ellis
Wednesday by has made lots of friends' for the city· This the 28th day of A�ust, 1952:
bert Burnard
visit with relatives in Atlanta dUI� 1)lane fol' an indefinite visit with her .• nd out-of-town people coming to
HATTIE POWELL,
daughter, Mrs. Jo'llJ1 Struthers, Mr. this market. In my opinion Mr. Lee
Clerk BullOCh Superior Court.
Ing the pust week.
htile
""d
Donalds'on
in
an
DeDn
his
and
Is
excellent
Struthers
Desmoin9,
Mrs.
officer.
family
(4sep2tp)
Expecting to be with you again
daughter, Debol"!lh, of St. Peters Iowa.
Mr •. Richard. Collins, Mrs. Pearl in the 1953 season.
FOR RENT-Three-room unflll'nished
burg, Fla., visited M I'. Dn� Mrs. J. S.
With kindest personal regal'ds from
Hooks and Theron Stewart visited Mr.
Woodcock last week�
apartment; private bath, private enIIII'. and Mrs. John C. Proctor and and' Mrs. DeLoach in Swainsbol'o und the writer nnd best wis'hes, we are,
truncej ideal for busi.ness couple or
from
retul'ned
in
Yours very truly,
Mr. and M,·s. Edgur Hooks
Wadley
JacJcic Proctol' have
lady; hot and cold water furnished.
in Wednesday.
COBB & FOXHALL
a visit with relatives and fl'iends
WAREHOUSE, Phone 590-M after 5:30. 24 E Olliff
Ml's. Oscnr Johnson, with her fa
street.
Atlantu Dnd Harrison.
has
Mrs.
Ed
Mildred
Clifton
Mrs.
E.
and
uccepted thel·.
Miss
Bagsley
_______________
She gl'llduated Kingery and son Tommy, of Pulus'ki,
a position in Atlanta.
Glere lust yenr and was chosen llS a nnd Mrs. Kuy Rackley, of Portal, at
tend'cd the Hocker reunion at Cl'aw
etar bas'ketball player.
Miss' Jimmie Lou Williams will fordsville Sunduy Monday they were
week
for
Sandersvillo, guests of f.iends at Thomaston.
leave this
where she will resume her teaching
TA
In the commercial depaltment of the
I
Mr. and Mrs'. Floyd L. Taylor,
• chool.
J W. (Billy) Robertson, who has POI·tul, announce the engagement
bee� in a hospital fOT treatment 1'01' theil' daughter, Sara Elizabeth,
tbe PDst few months, is much improv- Mack Guy Eure, son of the lat�
ed and is' spending ten days with his Cluude C. Eure and the late Ella May
Stewa'rt, of Houston, Texas. The wedfamily here.
Re�. and 1111'S. E. L. Harrison nt- ding will be Oct. 5th at the Portal
tended the wedding anniversary of Methodist church .. No cards will be
Ml', and MI·s. Joe Watel's in Sylvania 'sent, but relutives and friends ure in�
Sunday. They were accompanied by vi ted.
Miss Henrietta HDII.
Mrs. Bob Mikell joined Mrs. Ruth
Neal,. of Millen, and Mrs. Churles

.y.BERT

'
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.
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L

PRQMf'r A1ND DEPENI)AJU�
,

j,

.

•

Ambulance Service
,

Anywhere

-

Any Time

.'
------

BA�E5 'FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone

I'

Night Phone

467

465

1

Corn Pickers
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON
WE HAVE 'l1HEM ON HAND

I

IN STOCK

•••

J. I. CASE CORN PICKERS
ONE AND 'IlWO ROW

M. E. GINN COMPANY
Walnut Street

Phone 309

Your CASE Dealer

�(�l=4'�I�:g�2:t:P�)�����������������������������

But look at THIS. D,ning the put few
years. the Georgia Fam. Bureau Federa
tion:
1.

Successfully led the fight to prevent the cutting
of Soil Conservation paymentl from $280,000,000 to $ISO,(JOO,'jOO in 1951 and
arain from
$256,000,000 to $100,000.000 in 1952.

2.

Was 8uccessful in

.

pur�ha.e 10,000,000 Ibs. of the 1951 pecan
thereby increasing the price of pecans
approximately 10 cents per pound. Thi. alone
meant thousand. of dollars to Georgia farmers.

3.

.

�.

VIS-I

Isonvil e,
ling

...

7.

S.

9.

At 10 ·o'clock �he student
..t>ody and faculty will meet in the
auditorium fOT the formal exercis'es.
The outlook for .. nother happy
.. Dams.

rooms

for

the

10.

11.

12.

Supported

passage of

Legislation

to

Secured
laws in

Legislation
Georgia.

to

MSrs U�h�Yi
we�k-el�d ",;uests,s�fn'lII�

CQUAINTED

.

Su�
Idn
un� gMr.'
BaYEol �d
I
Ja:::�sn �illngton,

Mon-I

..

gu"';t

Coo.k

I

h�v�.:etur';\'ld relr hom\:n '::'�WI� �;. an� �I's. �.
M�t Mlnn�e
�nVls dand gr�n1-

I

-

Fel;ow-,week

-__

��BJt \�h��' ��. tind �rs.
� �eC S�re.
rio bn rIs.
"�ton. gu�s

I tlton �Incks �n� ch�ldl:n
.

par�

.

I

.

J:

t�n alters.

.

.

:'�monM f�'
.

.

.

jVited
M;s',daughtor,

Li�� a�;e�rsS Wd Zetterowe; Iln�
l.d· a�� Mr&'
�'llf::ls dBr:kWiiJi:m C"'�IVlSI:

IChlldren,
It�e

.

gMor-

Iris

'

land

.

.,

�h��r��le o� S��a�a�; ioe
E�f
�n �mmonsRa
�,:�:"be�m�'r�n rd:u�ht�:s'Patl;: �ildl'edn'M�andy
rM·
dGeoL�gbeb DOhan andt chllddretn,

-I

la

I

ut-j'

.

.
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NORTH MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GAo
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,

Won reduction to 3Yzo;. interest rates
eral Farm Loans, �a"i"f' farmers over
000 annually.

on

Fed

$40,000.-

,

S.
for

In cooperation with'. Georgia -Coner_en and
Senatora obtained change iD Rulinr of CCC
Board thereby preventi� the placing of
orlg.
Inal grade on peanut
marketing card, thus
enabling produce... to Ihop around before len
ing hil peanuta.

Secured p.aaage of right to _k bDl, which'
enabled fanners to work pan-time in industrial
,�}
mills without "'�i"l!"" r.�.,
�o 10,);" fJflY or�
Kui .. tio ....
\"

..

..

.

.

WANTED!

Led

fight to set up Tobacco Stabilization C�r.
poration in 1946 which is farmer-owned and

Supponed Wheeler Bill. introduced by Con
Wheeler of Georcia which continued
the �eterans-On-The-FUIJI Traininr ProrrMa.

6.

Supponed appropriation apanding, fama

7.

Recommended and supported pennanent
tiabment of Ichoo! luncb proeram.

lelght

IS A SALES TOOL
*

I

Use It

as

dlreet mall to build
AIm it dl

your business.

reetly at your best prospects.
Send It regularly. Announce·
ments, cards, folders, eneios
we'll help
ures, blotters
you plan them. We'll print·
You'll sell.
them perfectly.

297-M

-clM�
The Home of Good

8.

Led firht to prevent tile price roUbl1t it of beef
and other farm commoctitI...

mont�s.

rear

.

i
Bulloch County Farm .Bureau I
���

of the Rocker

Impressions

Furniture Stores to Close.
The furniture store of Statesboro
announce that they will be closed on
afternoons. This announce

includ'es the following stores:
Furniture
Oompany, Bmdy
Bowen
Furnitul'e Company, Ellis Furniture
Company, Lanier's, Inc., McCorkle
Furniture Exchange and Waters Fur
niture Company.
ment

their

I

Jackson,
discharge

HA'GAN FAMILY

REUNION

•

The HagDn
at

reumon

which

was
Das�er's from

was

largely

at�

Archer and
S. C., EDst

by relDtlveS
FIn., Columb�a,
Point, Atlanta, Swamsboro, Lyons,
Statesboro, F.-rt \Vnl�ey, IBrookLet,
Stilson, Hubert, Mcldnm, Pooler and

I Savannah. Officers
presldent; James
1 gan,
retary and treasurer;

are

M.

C.

W.

Hagan,

I
IlI rs.

bloodmobile soon and donate blood'.
Lee's' demonstration was on meal
planning Dnd correct table setting.

�Iub

and

Joyed
h e Id I on

..

I Largo,

'I

the

from

army.

I Sundar
tended

the

I

I

Ha-I
sec�

program,

MTS,

Mrs.

Fr�d
WII-

a

Mrs.
H. G. Lee,

.commu�ity I�diesto

slght-seemg trip
Nancy Hanks were

who

HIGHEST PRICES PAID!

fea
13th

LUPINE FOR SALE

-

1952 CROP

JULIAN GROOVER
FARMERS SERVICE & SUPPLY CO.
OLD PACKING HOUSE

PHONE 375

Rushing,

Mrs" Daniel Anderson,
Mrs'. J. H. Bowen, Mrs. Jim Strick
land, Mrs. Sam Nevils, lr!rs. G. B.
Bowen, Mrs. George Strickland, 1111'S.
Hudson Godbee, Mrs. J. O. Nevils,
Mrs. Wilton Rushing, Mrs. Hughlon I
Brown, Mrs'. Colon Akins and
mns

C. M.
Daniel

Nevils.
The hastesses,
Anderson and Mrs. Hubed
served custard s'andwiches,
cheseit crackers Il1Id Coca-Colas.
CT!.UB REPORTER.

Waters,

,

'I

BUREoA U

C'3M�HT';ElE,

---

willi

looking ahead--planning.
Georgia Farmen have been planning,
'too. They know pretty well what they
want, but it', loing to take a real
organization

to

put things

acrou

•••

don't just hap
IlIId real organizations
have to have
They
pen.

They

,Deed

men

support.

and money.

IYes, Farm Bureau IUCcessfuDy reo
,Iiated the Socialized Brannan Plan,

.

on Farm Prices, Slaugh
fer Controls, Federal Llcenai!IK of
BlI8iness, Family Farm PoUey Re
view, Compulaory Health Inaaranee.,
Granger BiU to federalize the E:a:tea·
,ion Service, Price and Wage Con
trols, and mallY other 'J'" �emocratlc
plana.

RoD·Backs

But here's a sad type. He loves us but
he won't join. Do you bow
we
anyone Hke that? Ten him th
Y
are lOrry h!e is against us

rue..es

•..

against

us.
•

Your Nelgb�
Sepl. 9th. and
'1.el's Make 50,000 or IIsf'

JtIlLYourJlrm BUreau

--

.

(4sepltp)

But tlter�'1 a whale oh big job ahead
for ALL of Us. Every bwiiness is'

.

an-I"""''''''=''''''"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,�

.

YES. FARM BUREAU IS A GREAT ORGANIZATION

.

reporter.

LOST-Baby's white shoe lost f.rom
finder
car
l3unday alternoott;
(2Saug1tp) Pollard, of �rooklte.
please oall 181.

M. E. Ginn Co.

Mrs_,
Mrs.

Elizabeth
I surviving
presented

IF

I

en-

Atlanta
Mrs. Del-

M .... Effie Smith; the. only
child of the late Malaci and
SINGING CONYENTION
Hagan, of Savannah, was
A
TO BE HELD SUNDAY.
a neat sum of money.
sumptuous basket dinner was served
The Bulloch county singing convenat the noon hour.
tion will be held at Lone's Primitive
BflPti�t �urch Sunday, Sept. 7th.
MEETS.
ARM
This will be an all-day affair, and
The Farm Bureau held its regular
.veryone is invited' to attend. We ar.,
monthly meeting with the president, expecting �his' to be one of the big
! Francis
presiding.
Gr90ver,
Mr; gest and best that Bulloch county has
Groover urged each member to re- ever
had, so conle and bring a basket
new
his Farm Bureau membership lunch.
Lane's church is located in
and to seek' new members on Sep- the Stilson
community. The way to
tember 9th. John Cromley, of Brookget there is to follow U.S. Rt. SO till
let, was a visitor bnd gave a short you get to Lester's place between
talk.
B�'I"on Dyer, cOllnt}' agent, Brooklet and Blitchton, turn off due
showed a number of slides on various' north_ There will be
sIgns and point
pastures in Bulloch county.. A fried e r� t 0 s h ow you th e
t
£ th way
chicken
was served.
sUPJler
Mr. and r,rs. Raymond proctor
bil-th of a daughter on
nounce the
August 2Sth at the Bulloch County "MISS MATIIE'S
Hospital. She was given the name managed by Miss lIIattie Lively, will'
IIIrs·. Proctor
open 1II0nday,
of Peggy Jean.
be 'remembered as Miss Irma Lou Avenue.
I

•

Printing

building (Andersonville)

Wednesday

to

reQeived
InDwa
Wednesday.

.

Statesboro, Ga.

Made it poulble for farmers to 11M 11151 cott::ln
loan receipta for bank MCUrity, thereby _
bling any farmerlto place Ilia cotton iD tile to.

Jhe fann Bureau an� ils Program is One of Accompllsllni&-l
YOU, Mr., and Mrs. Fanner, Should Uphold thai Program.
Join Your fano Bureau on· September 9th.

also

II

t�e IS'ong
hd

Thornton, Atlanta;
IAlbert
T .Lanier, Stutesboro, and
,!lie Cheely, Savannah; Mrs.

South Main St. Extension

At the

9.

Stnrr.tt;

SUITAB� FOR MEAL

•

PRINTIN'S

Telephone

... lab

tU.rlng Charles
Ij,chapter
"Green

'W'HITE CORN

--_.

eVe-

..

For Better

/

�ons,

_

tional education program.

o'clock, "Cattle Raiders,"

Mrs. L. H. Hagill, Mrs.
Proctor, of
Beaumont, Texas', are v1lsiting his Martin and �rs. Aubrey Barnhill en- i ,mel Barrymore. EspeCially recom
6:30 p. m.
Training Union.
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. E L. Proctor. tertalned FrIday niternoon at the mended lor sllttools and churches' als.,
7 :SO p. m.
Evenin� worship.
Mr. and IIIrs. Stephen A. Driggers home of Mrs .Hagin with a mlscel- 10th chapter "Wild Bill Hickok.:'
and
sons, oC Dalton, spent the week laneous' shower honoring M..... Edsel
Macedonia Baptist Church
end' and Labor Day with his parents', Zetterower, a recent bride. Arrange�
REV. IIIELVIN 1II00DY JR., Pastor. MI'. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers. Th.y ments of coral vine and white al
were
used for decorations,
19 :25. Sunday School.
wf!J'e accompanied home by Miss Sara pheas
Punch and party cake� were served.
11 :30. Morning worship.
Francis Driggers.
arriv
Mrs,
received many nice
S: 00. Evening worship.
McElveen
Zetterower
Emerson
Cpl.
has.
ed from Fairbanks, Alaska, for a gifts.
with
his
leave
two·wee.ks'
parents,
For Better impreSSions
His
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen.
NEW CAS'IlLE CLlffi
I
Cpl, Elwood' M'cElveen, is
: 'brqther,
New Castle Club met August 26th. ,
where he spent
from
The presid'ent called the meeting to
• e!lroute
Korea,.
He WIll report to Fort,
order with devotional (jy 1111'S. Georg.
I
Jackson, S. C.
Strickland; the group sang the club
Cpl. Inm�n Newman spent
and we gave ti!t.8. pledge to the
WIth hiS parents, Mr. �
end
lIIinutes were
w�ek
ead and roll
flag.
Mrs. J. I. Newman, and P. S. RIC
called by Mrs· J K Bowen and the
ardson
his parents, Mr .. and Mr�. treasurer's
�ith
w'as
by Mrs.
give�
report.
I P. S. RIchardson, enroute from Okl- Daniel Anderson.
We will help w�
where they
Fort
a

-

eressman

nin�8'

8

Archer,;" first show
Saturday at 6:30 o'clock, "Killer Dill"
,ifeaturing Stuart Erwin, Ann Gwynn�
Erwin al hIs funniest, kllling you with
laughil' also 13tb chapter "Green Archer;.: fl .... t show Sunday afternoon
"t 5:30, "You Can't Take
it With
LesteT You," featuring Jean Arthur and
Li

MISCELLANEOUS

Mr. and
Ronnie and LDrry

m.
Sunday school.
.. m. Morning worship.

a.

NEVILS THEATER
Showing Thursday and Friday

..

-

_

Supported Constitutional Amendment earmark.
ing ga�oline tax -money for roacla IlUlkinr pouI_
ble improvement of rural roadL

.:t

___

Played
major role in passing the Soil Con.
servation and Domestic Allolment Act.
Helped
get $500,000.000 for surplus disposal and' other
grants for crops insurance, road con.tructio'l,
etc. Also got approval of funds for Parr.un
Home Administration. Farm Tenant Loaro •.
REA, reclamation and Vocational Educati",.
;>rogram_

leed

Supported Minimum Foundation Proeram

parents,
Mominl\' worship,
visiting
the home of IIIrs Mary
Aug. 2?th
D. F. Driggers.
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :30 p. m.
....
Mrs. Leila Griner and children. Proctc �!wh Mrs. A.ster Proctor ,llnd
VVedne.day prayer meeting, '1::30
Tom
I
p. m.
Joyce and Joe, spent the week end �T�.
Wate;s as .co-hosteases.
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m. "�th Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griner at V�sltor8 were Mrs. Minme Lee Davis,
of
broadc.st
Pentecost"
"Voice
of
Ne,:" Orleans; Mr•. Clyde Hagin
Jacksonville, Fla.
lIIiss
Hollingsworth and Mias Penny Allen, of Statesboro.
Christopher
Temple Hill Baptist Church. !has returned home after spend in. " T�e hostess serv� cherry and apple
p,e topped with Ice cream.
I
(Services First and Third SundayS) week with IIIr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Braswell in SDvannah.
Rev. Bob Bescancon, Pastor
SHOWER
Mrs. Lavant proctor and
10:30
11 :30

a

r e new

strengthen feed and

"

this

I
the new home' Sunday. F. A. Akins
is superintendent.
At 11:80 o'clock Rev. Frank Clark,
l'pn'istrsl' of Mercer Universjty, wil,
deliver the morning sermon.
Rev.
Carl Cassidy i. pastor.

.

contrOlled. thereby insuring tobacco growers
full support loan prices and a means of
ordu-Iy
marke�ing of their tob'acco.

settle the difference between the Vet
Administration and the Institutional-on_
the-Farm Training Program in 1950. This al
lowed the program to continue without inter

..

baptis

beDutiful structure add loveli
the building.
The standard
chairs !have been placed in each class
I'oom and every is waitin� tl) 0"'"''''''''

3.

Helped

·

a

to

Georgia

few of the accompUlhmeuta
Farm Bureau Federation.
a

�. Set up machinery for the' est&blishment of lhe
Commodity Credit Corporation in the early 'SCIs.
Led, the fight to increase CCC borrowing ca
pacity from $900,000.000 in 1941 to $1,400,000,000. Led fight to increase this to 54,150.000.000
in 1945 and to $6,150,000.000 in 19SO.

CCC Loan.

.

kitchen, pastor's study and rec�
l'eation room. The walls.. and floor of

IICSS

1.

Georgia farmers a minimum of $20,000,by leading the educational program for

Education.

f'.

dressing

only

ing:

,price fixing powers 'of Milk Control Board for
protection of dairy fumen.

IN NEW BUILDING
BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL
Sunday morning will be an unusual
HAS OPENING PLANS hDPPY time for the Baptist church
A:t 10:30 o'c1ock the Sunday
The Brooklet s�hool faculty met nere.
Wednesday, the fir.t day of a pl'e s'chool will occupy the new educa
.plannlng c�nference before the for tional building for the first time.
mal opening on Wednesday, Septem� The sixteen spacious Tooms include
two

are

That isn't ALL The American Farm Bu
rea� Federation, of which the G.F .B.F. is
an'mtegral part, accomplished the foUow

�uption.

•

mal,

of the

Saved

cotton in

Then

erans

I

lOth.
Thursday the Brooklet
faculty joined the other t.earhe" of
�he county in a county-wide teachers
pre�pl8nning conference in Statesboro
The following three
High School.
days' work was outlined to meet in
the local schools. Wednesday morn
tng Sept. lOth, at 9 o'clock, ali 1lU
pils will register in their res'pective

Ito

placing

par-I

len,

ber

hos.·

\�BG the first
advocate and has led a lonc
fie:ht that finally resulted in the passage of LeC
islation reducing state ad valorem tax from 5
mills to j mill.
000

�e

•

non-profit'

..

th:; '!!'. S�

•

cost

Bureau families.
4.

-

.

•

made available low

.

I

•

Hao

pitalization and surgical coverage for Farm

..

..

to agree

to

.

!I'. �e�sury.

getting the U:S.D.A.

13.

crop,

.

rles �Ienb

r

.

YES. ALL THIS AND .MORE. TOOl
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members· of his comlittee to ority. She completed training in ",ed"orne
pl"'ne to Minneapolis, Minn., for a
Id
Th·IS
Norton
that
see
group.
ical
technology
laboratory
lhelp
w.ou
visit with her- dau hter , Mrs. Dou
commIttee Memorial
Infirmary in LoUIsville. M,·. I
SImply mean that no one
d famI y,
'M r.
e�ny
would have very many to contact Rogers is a senior in chemical engi- w
D oytona
e
r.
e vacatIOns a
..
and lots of people wou Id b e work·mil' neering at the UniversIty of LoUlSB
h W1·th MdII{
rs. H aroId Le e
r. an
A series of slide� ville and is president
Alpha
same
-at
found
wmter grazing
on
Mr. and Mrs. Homer SImmons, Julie
fraternity., The wedd¥'tf WIll taKe
progr�ms
in Bulloch county last wmter were place in September.
and Homer Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Sid"ney
a
of the program at Portal and
Lanier and daughter, Laurel Tate;
MRS.
StIlson.
Mr. ani! Mrs. Reppard DeLoach lind
Mrs. R. L. Cone Jr. was hostess to
to

plans

Rewals

ou.t

Tampa.
grad�ated

PO";"1 _C0mmumty

9t�.

Ice Cream!

Cold Drinks!

Good Eats!

.:

Ramsey have
returned from Grilfin, where they
spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Tiny Ramsey. They also visiteed in

lIfr:' and· Mrs.

35c

WHEN IN BROOKLET

1'11 ...

I

J. O.

Mrs.

2 CANS

Harn's Snack Bar

p�es:n;.•

ATTENDED WEDDING

and Mr. Johnston.

Remerj

•

arrived

29c

EAT AT-

and three candidates will
There will be a call
ibe initiated.
practice for initiation Friday, Sept.
at 8 o'clock.
All office,." are

.

nen, Mrs.
George Byrd, Mrs. Jack
meetmg and
Rimes, Mrs. Curtis Lane, Mrs.
largest
the
county's
stated Brooklet,
Brady Jr. and Mrs. A. B. Davis.
community chapter, wag aI so gomg -J;
• • ••
in
other
with
the
chapters
to line up
MISS CAROL JEAN CARTER ,
renewal
the one-day
pIan..
ENGAGED
Of mterest 'h",re 's the announceC. M. Cowart, president of the Porrethe
outlined
Mr.
and
Fred Jul.
one-day
made
M"..
tal chapter,
ment
by
.
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George Johnston was in Phil.
adelphia, Pa., several days this we�k
.were
been where she went for the wedding of
has
who
W.
Mrs.
J.
Mrs.
Charhe
Pater,
Macon
Robbin3,
Hal
Jr.,
Dr. Bob F. Durden, and
Mrs. Ben Turner, M".. Charles Bran- "pending several ·mollths In Florida, her nephew,

tard oups.

pro-I

John

I

�nd

o!

19c

balloting

sev-15th,
urged

e�al

Notep�per
M�s. Ed.dle Rushing,.

"

CANS

3

Niblets

I

ed.

.

,

Quat�lebllum lind so�,
have arrIved fl'om Bait.·

Julian

OIL

NEW PACK-Whole Kernel Corn

..

eat

Sava�nah

'M

gB

lletter

.<';0'.

Pd

Tam.pa,

WHICH ·ONE

the

crab, lobster and· ins·ect family.
In a single cubic mile of sea wa
ter t11ere. ..al'e, on the average, a. hun·
dred and sixty-six million tons of
About
fifty of the
.olved fialts·.
known elements have boon identified
in sea water, and p"obably all the
There is enough
othel·s are there.
gold in the sea to make everybody
rich, if a cheap way could be found
to extract it, but unfortunately gold
would· then be cheap·.
What we have printed is from an
erticle in the New Yorker magazine
by Raenel L. Ca"""n, now in B book
called The Sea Around Us, Oxford
Univel'Sity Press.

.at.

_

.
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tim�.
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the members of her

delightfUl party

bridge club

at her

hOme

on

at

a

Don-

aldson street, where she used indoor

plants

and

A salad

Pound

NOW PLAYING,

Workinq Alone

BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO
·CLIFF BRADLEY-No. 34 West Main St.-BILLY CONE

The True Meinorlal
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT EL0-

QUENT STORY OF AI,L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our

work

help.

to

reflect

spirit whicb prompts you to
the stone as
and d�votion

an

act !II

•

•

.

is at your .ernce.

Our

tl8

erect

rAver_

uperlenet

Be in Wa.hington each day, and
inform CODgretlll of hi, wiahes
and desires.
2. Be in Atlanta throughout the Leg.
islature and inform LegIBlators 011
his wiahes :and views.
',. Influence factors which determine
how much he geta for what he
1.

1.
2.

_

produces.
4. Meet in conference with leaders
of labor, industry, and government.

5. Uphold his interest as an individ.
ual bnner against organized in.
teresls of other grouIIII.·

....-----8e Can"t
But in Farm Bureau
He

3.

Help shape AcricUltural PoildeL
Help increue F. ana '--me.
Help secure better schools, health
facilities, and rural roada.
.

r

SATURDAY

ural/

cilitiea.

Provide ruralarell with electricity and telephone service.
7. Help to raise rural Dviq Itaadards.
8. Support and II8e the land Innt'
system and agrlculturalagenc:iea.
9. Develop services for members.
10. Speaks II voice for Agriculture
in State Legislature and iD Con.
gnsL

ALSO

-

I

Encourage better marketing fa-J

6.

"Kansas Territory"
Starring Wild Bill Elliott
Silver Dollar Night at 9:00 p.
Jackpot $365.00.
SUNDAY,

MONDAY,

m.

TUESDAY

(Sunday Program. SponB"ored by
Jaycees.)
To Look At"

"Lovely

Filmed in Beautiful Technocolor

Red
Starring Kathryn Grayson,
Keel.
and Howard
Cartoon and Pew Smith

Skelton

Plus

Specialty.

won

a

served.

Mrs. Bob,

1\

at Savannah

spending Mond·ay

Beach.
Mr. and
were

Mrs. David Whelan, who
to their home in Cin·

enroute

cinnati ;from Bradenton,
make-up kit for high

Fla.,

were

I

AND

."Searamouche'"
T"chnicoloT
Granger, Eleanor
and lIIel Ferrer
Parker, Janet Leigh

Starring

in

Stewart

LOST-Billfold with "R.E:" on side;
finder keep money; please retu�
West MaIn
to BOBBY STUBBS,

purse

Stre�.

The circle of. the First Baptist
W.M.U. will meet Moinday. afternoon
Statesboro young ladies invited last
in
homes as follows: Friendly cir'cle
Wednesday to Swainsboro for a love with Mrs. W. L.
Blackburn; Loyalty
ly luncheon given by Miss Rit", John with Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.; Lovell
ston for hel' visitor, Miss Sue Davis',
with JIIrs·. C. B. Altman; Serson with
of A Uanta, included Misse� Jackie
McAllister.
Ann Mrs. C. B.

MISS JOHNSTON

HO�TESS

Zetterower, Patsy Odom, Betty
�
...
Sherman, Virginia Lee Floyd, Ann
Evan�, Betty Ann Sherman, Barbara STEW ARD�RIP SERVICE
The junior organization of the First
Ann Brannen, Betty Smith, Ann Wa
Iters, Ann Rerningt,on and Sue Sim· Baptist WMU will h·ave charge of a
mons�
Stewardship Service at the evening
at

next Sunday
Baptist church.

service

NOTICE.

•

•

•

•

the

First

I

MAE. H. MONNETT VS.
CIRCLES '00
FARLEY V. MONNETT.-In Bul
Circles 1 and 2 of the Primitiv.
loch Superior Court, October Term,
chur<h will meet at the
Divorce.
Baptist
for
1952.-Libel
afternoon 'at 3:30
To Farley V. M.onnett, Defendant in "hUTCh Mlonday
with
o'r.lock
Mrs. Hobson Donaldson
Said MatteI·:.
E. Y. De
You are hereby commanded to be Mrs·. Ottis Holloway, Mrs.
W. Clark as host·
ond ap·pear at the next term of tho Laach and Mrs. G.
e15Be�.
Bulloch
County,
Superior Court of
Ga., to answer the complaint of the
FLORIDA
plaintiff mentioned in the caption in VISITING IN
son
Mrs. Everett Williams and
her suit against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren Frank spent a few days this week
Fla.
They
with relatives at Crestview,
froe, Judge of said Court.
This the 19th day of August, 1952. will be accompanied home today by
HA TTIE POWELL,
her mother, MI'S. R.' L. Cone, who
ba.. been spending several weeks in·
Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court.
Florilla with relll�ives.
(2luug4tp.
BESSIE

MEET

There's
•••

for

an

a

pause in every game

and that's the time

ice-cold bottle of Coca·Cola.

Suc.h

goodness-such

taste

•

'

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
FRIDAY
Filmed

.. Ihe Name of "(OIQmon (ause" Let's AI
JoIn Farm Bureau on September 9th

ONLY

"Harem Girl"
Blake
Jaon Davis and Arthur

youth.
5.

course was·

deourations.

William, formed

Dennis and

..

Also latest World News and Cartoon
No Advance In Prices.

IUIQI

4. Seek opportunities for

marigolds for

sons,

group

Mrs. Raiford Williams, Mrs. Louis Bradenton.
Filmed in Technicolor
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, Miss
Starring Jeanne Crain, Myrna Loy, Ellis,
Arnold. Leona Newton and Mrs·. Don Hackett
BAPTIST CIRCLES
Debra Paget and .Edward

Workinq TOClether
Farm B.ureau Member.

Cannot

/

"Belles On Their Toes"

The Farmer's Friend

to see them, &'
J.m Fann Bureau Sept. 9th
sure

ant

H'ines re- guests Sunday of her aunt, Mrs. J.
score; for low Mrs. J. C.
Gordoll/ Mays and Mr. and Mrs. John
ceived band lotion, and for cut a
Ford Mays.
Mrs. Whelan will be re
purs·e-size lotion dispenser went to
Mrs. Wendel Burke. Other guest were membered" as Mis·s Ann Schaut, of

THE PICK OF PICTURES

'Be.

ahsil eMnnY'Le
J:.ac

.r

CONE- HOSTESS

�alt

Two Thousand Negro
Bureau Leaders Meet

pg

P

(31julltp.

/�

5c

LINDY PEAS

HAVE PRAC ....
MEET
• .. CE
Blue Ray Chapter 121 n. E. S. will
their regulul' meeting SeptemI ,have
month with ·ber 9th at'8 o'clock. 'rhere will be

.

-

MEDIUM SMALL AND YOUNG (303

Circles of the WSCS of the Methodist church will meet Monday at
Dreta
4 o·clock in homes· as follows:
Sharpe with Mrs. C. E. Cone; Rubie
Lee with IIIrs. W. C. Huggins, Mrs.
Ed Cone, co-hostess; Sadie Maude
Moore Moore with M,"S. J. W. Cone,
Mrs.
W. H.
HlIl1>t.on, co-hostes·s;
Armine Davis Dimon with Mrs Au
Brown.
brey

.

.

''TINY'' HILL AND ED OLLIFF

s·erv-

were

•••

guests of Dr, and' MI's. C. E. Sta- I BLUE RAY CHAPTER

Apple pie

served with cocoa, ami

later Coca-Colas and nuts

GREEN CABBAGE

W.S.C.S. TO MEET

Mrs. Bud Tillman won ashtrays 'her parents ' Mr. and Mrs. Lester
dent, and Mrs. Dan C. Lee, county for
high score, and for second high Martl.n
urged
Women
chairman,
Associated
Miss Dorothy Flanders spent
Mrs. Jack Tillman received a plastic
the Stilson chapter to also co-operate
lor cut
card table cover
days during till", week end at St.
renewal
..
in the one-day membership
Mr.
and for Slmonsl as the guest
went to
their
at
made
were
Plans
effQl-ts.
low Mrs. BIlly TIllman was gIven cus- W. H. Shearouse and little M,ss Sally

VIsItor

General Insurance"

ps'

on

POUND

MAINE FLATS

Wednesday after. Louise, of Sov.nnah, spent Sunday

few other friends

nooll

by working

Gooover,

Flranci$

a

help
Chul'ch street, which,\vas
pub-

them.

os ed

over

that

stated

Smith

Mr.

befOl".

ever

mOlJe
,groups could get
the state organization's

local

PC

ALL TYPES OF

.

50,000 items. Our
sales staff consists of over 150 men
nation. This is an oppo,t;.
the
aCr?S8'
tUnlty to earn between .8,000.00 and
$12,000.00 annually.
1952 car required or we will help

than

.HARD HEAD

:�� ���� r��t'D!��b�,isai��:�rt��v�I�;

..

members

FANCY

nold Anderson Sr.

..

W.

more

2Sc

last week WIth her purents, Mr. and

co tt age.

2Y••JAR

KELLOGGS SPECIAL
Kellogg's Corn Flakes (lg, box)
Both For
Kellogg's Raisin Bran

home on the Register road.
Other
guests of M,·. and Mrs. Darby were
MI'S.
Sewell Kennedy and Miss
MI'S. Jack Darby, of JackMinnie Jones. spent the week end in

CAROLINA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs William Hegrnan, of
Side. Greenville, S. C., who were visi�ini:

were

•••

Miss

FARM HOME

-

35c

Mrs. Cliff Bradley. They were joinMr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson have ed by Mr. Darby for the week end

In-

the

-Mrs, Horuce

KOSER STYLE

DILL PICKLE

lanli
�;!u:n:�et: \�i�he�iSs�'��h:!�·�::e��:

Herbert

son

and

also visitors at West
were
H. Smith Jr., state Farm Bu- relatives in the community,
Walterboro, S. C., with Mrs. Horner
reau
director, asked his neighbors pleasant callers at the Bulloch Times Bowen and family.
I
is
Who
co- office Monday.
whole
to
IIIr.
as
a
Hegman,
and .Bullooh county
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hinely and
at
Bureau's engage d·in th e printing era ft
operate with the F'rarn
and Bernard Jr., of
child;en,
Peggy
than ten
mem- Greenville,
more
was for
plans to renew as many of its
Savannah, spent the week end with
of
bers as possible on September 9th. years a valued
the Times. her parents, M,.. and Mrs. Lester WiItried
had
out
thut
they
He pointed
TALLY CLUB ENTERTAINED son.
such progl·am in two counties, and
Mr. and Mrs. P. �. O'Millian and
Mrs. Jdhn Godbee was hust.,s to
with
came
them
of
through
that each
Carla
the members· of her bridge club and daughtel'S, J\IIurcia Ann and
Deal

U.�.S.

HERE FOR WEEK END
Mrs. Bob Darby and sons, Bradley
I RETURNS FROM GERMANY Betty Smith and Bobby Smith Silent
week end at their Snvannah
Leonal·�, of Jacksonville. spent
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones have the

Americanism,

best

the.

such

FAN�Y

er
or
e unon,
were she
errut,
will land September 17. Mis·s Cobb,
Mrs, Fred S,nith 81', spent Thurs- Who goes as a missionary, will be in
Beirut for two years studying the
day in Charleston, S. C., with Mr. Arabic

and Mrs. Fred Smith Jr.

3BAHS

Iyory Soap .25c

last week for New York from where
the
Ex-

�he faile� !"ri�lat 0bn

72c

IT FLOATS

W. H. Blitch.

Mr.

GIANT SIZE

Tide

..

Parrish Blitch, of Atianta, spent
the week end with his. mother, Mrs.

BHrunl-

HospitalV·

a

to

A DAZZLING WHITE WASH

announce

speaker, urged the fnrrners to build
cottage.
FOR FOREIGN SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Morris announce
strong organization and to USe it the birth
Mrs. Inman Foy Sr. spent '1'huraMiss Virginia Cobb, who has been
of a daughter August 23.
their
natural
resources,
to protect
She has been named Deborah Claire. day in Charleston, S. C., with Mrs. B. with her parents, M,·. and I'drs. Wal
timber.
She
recommended
lis Cobb, for the past few week, left
espe.ciully
Mrs. Morris will be remembered as P. Maull.

meeting Wednesday night

the

territory, earnings are determined by
a
liberal pl·ofit-gharing arrangement
start.

Brooklet,

.

Side

West

Andrew

..

from

.

program

Deal, the

Mrs.

theIr

I

allowances for five weeks

utensils

something

L.

and

vannah, Ga., and Tallahassee, Fla.
Miss Zula Gammage spent the week The ceremony was performed Friday
evening, August 22nd, by Rev. Frank
end with friends in Ashburn.
l. Perry Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway spent
_. _ •
the week end at their Savannah Beach MISS COBB LEAVES

could be invited to in return.
D.

I

Mr.

:,�p�o�e

tl'aining in Chicago learning how
sell china glass
.1

kitchen

.

community, the schools and churches.
Dr. D. L. Deal and Miss Elizabeth

an, d

I',

Mrs. W. H. Ellie' is visiting
relatives in Fayetteville, N. C.

that business

working together for a common
tel -e st would help the spirit in

(2lfeb-tfc)

"

RIMES-SEEVERS

Rtmes, of
the marrluge of
Nellie
daughter,
Ann, of Savannah, to Sgt Clarence E. Seevers
WIith
Jr. of Hunter Air Force Base, Sa-

Purel»
I
Personal
._, .c

.c j

•

QUAIJTY MEATS AND GROCbRlES
FRESH VEGETABLES

.

IIhe bualness men for such an event,
and that they hoped within a short,

every election.

Chicago 16, Illinois.
(4sepltp)

ocean

swarming with plant and animal
life while the land, for more than
three-fourths of geologic time, had
It WILS only three hundred
no life.
and fifty miUion years ago that the
ftrat pioneer of land crept out 0\1 the

must

SWARMING

For Free Inspection and -Estimates Phone 727, Statesboro,
Georgia, Collect

finance one.
Plcase write in full' detail to
PHILIP J. GREEN,
Sales Personal Director
Edward Don & Company
2201 S. LaSalle Street

on

waH

they

�:!�.near

I

---------__

planet turned·
�rth cooled,

TERMITE

which show how

cannot earn

Statesboro, Ga.

::

...
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of

men

! ���.��_ �E��O�&lt., I ALDRED· BROS

president, stated that
farmers generally were grateful to

Mrs.

�������������������������������

M I'S. w· alter McCarthy,
Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Deal and sons,
Ronald and Clinton and Mr. and Mrs·.
Rupert Deal and daughter, Brenda,
attended
the funeral
of Marshall

M·A UDE

-

old.

M

.

H. P. WOMACK,

-

as

straws

27 West Vine Street

I

the West Side

men

PHONE 375

$O<CllAll..

Statesboro for Farmers Day were expressed by the West Side Farm Bu.
Tuesday night. Edwin Banks,
, -e au

while to have

America.

school.

mng.
recently come upon a'orne
From my place near
words, given by an excellent writer, FOR SALEl-76 acres, 26 cultivated, STRAYED
as to time
dark spoted sow,
Denmark
one
best grade of land; two houses,
Which open OUT ey<ls
Read theee both in fairly good condition; 40 acres marked over-Blope and split in right
which h .... gone before.
in
other; weighing
of pretty timber, small ftsh pond, ear, over-slope
words from an alleged scientific au
well stocked, fvur miles east, one mile about 350 pounds" or more; will pay
thority:
S. D. WATERS, Brooklet,
off paved road; reasonable terms. JO- reward.
SIAH ZETTEROWER.
(28aug2tp)
�auglt Ga.
T.HE EARTH Is somewhat more than
-.,,--_�_____
__,,,..........,...":two billion years old, the oc ..n

almost

PROMPTLY

per cent.

Other-I A TTENDED- FUNERA L

1952.

op�rntin�
,Ml.

.

Europes soybean needs,
America's share of th.,

t�ey

munists if

he lar which

have

we

are

Thank�BYtoB�!O�u�:e��)

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

same

school. the wind is blowing. AFSF has point

to enter

the American Legion, announces that
the Legion home is now under the
chu1"Ch annex at 7:30 o'clock.
Each manllgement of A. L. Denmark, who
has hud many years· of experience in
member is urged to attend and bring
club
of similur noro�rns
n covel'ed dish.
Denmmk
tllTe�
came, to Stutesbora
f�om Savannah, where he ,:"US,
managing the Moose Club of that cIty.
CARD OF THANKS
His
wife, �8S been placed, in charge
and
The family of Mrs. O. C. Anderson of the ?1I11n,g I:oom nnd kltch�n,
the
take this opportunity to thank the �1l Leglona)re� m�y n�w enJoy
which
bemg
doctors and nurs·es at the Bulloch fine
prcJ?8,red
,IS
IInder. h�r epcpe1"leneed superv1slon.
County Hospital and all the relatives
and" fl·iends who were s·o kind to her Under. th.e house rules a Legiona.ire
may
her
in
and
the
invite. guests to the Legion
during
hospital
stay
tho food
to us in our sorrow at her passi",;�',
a�d other enHom� to enJoy
furmshed during the eve·
THE FAMILY.

Monday

sonal culculntion.

exiRtent force.

the

permitted;

SOI·t

unknown

At

ed out on numerous occasions' that
Mrs. Alonza for the first time should be
to do So provided they are to become I Western Europe must have food and
I
six within the Irst three months (60 fiber, and that the people of those
school duys)
the school year, O:'us countries will buy from the Com

of
There, for instance, was n sort
pational field by the administration of
haxiness about the beginning of time
aptitude examinations, after which
-which was not in the intimate sensa
they will be assigned to a technical
our responsibility.
school for training in the particular

the

I

wait

you

school.

regulations

state

acceptance

Bulgaria.

to

enough before you I but in 1951
According to : market dropped to 30

old

in

Edward

Tones, and Pvt. Earl Carl Jones, son
of Mr. und Mrs. Ralph Jones; Pvt. Al
lots
That 'was 1\ long time ngo-s-and
fred Jenkins, son of Robert Jenkins,
of water has passed down the river of Rt,
1., Halcyondale,
we
during the succeeding days, hence
These young men will be assigned
hove come to sort of casually puss to Lackland Air
Base, San Antonio,
them. up as not intimately within our
Texas, for purpose of receiving basic

in

is

him

W. H.

•

that

sure

ae

he seemed most specific.

realm of

I,products

his that he attend

terest

of Brook let.

complete signed to the U. S

give literal

It is to your in-

those useful habits.

am!
school: time, Communist China has replaced
the United States as' tihe principal
ment mith the Corps of Engineers, every day that health permits so that
of soy beans for Europe. In
whcih is another special assignment he can keep up with his studies daily. 'supplier
offered by the y. S. Army. Pvt. Willie Regular attendance in school helpu 11.951 Europe. bought 503,400 metrie
\Vhite J 1'., of Brook! t, chose an us· tih", child derive more benefit f'rom the' tons of soybeans from China, compar-I
led to 237,786 tons from the United
signment with the U.S. Army, He is school and helps to prevent emotional
Stutes. In 1950 America had supplied
the son of Mrs. Wilmer Bird Kitchens, disturbances and mental illness.

It sort of struin

to

s'ometimes

Us

a

utterance=epd,

practical acceptance.
ed

heard,

or

saw

practicable, gave it

us

the

school house took his

text-and stuck to it.

far

Cooley

was

branch of �he U.S. Army.

a
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Activities

Service is Our Motto

...

OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE

8ULLOCII TIMBS AND ST4ftSBORO NBWB

Farm Bureau

Reports from various sources in
indicate a weakening in the
you want him to do we)) in schoolk Europe
THE STATESHORO NEWS
cruiting
S. you want him to get along with pea·: economic barrier between the Com.
ments to the U. S. Army and U.
to get along with himself. Then munist nations and those of the West,
D. B. TUR..."<IER, Editor-Owner.
Air Force as follows: Pvt. William- ple,
remember your school-ega child is at the American Farm Bureau Federa
1'. Hollingsworth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
'1UBSCRIPTtON 12.00 PER yEAR
For instance, Bulgaria; a
the habits of punctual- tion says.
Otis Hollingsworth, 305 South College the age when
Sales lfax 60 addrnonal
and study, of properly Soviet satellite, has granted export
street, und Pvt. Ralph G, Ervin, son ity, regularity
IMarch
23,
the i quotas for wheat and rye for the first
Entered as second claee matter
of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Ervin Jr., formed, will fix themlielves upon
Btatesboro,
I
1906, at the poetorftce a.t
of
His time since World War II. In return,
of Congres8
the Act
under
Ga"
of 101 -East Parrish St., Statesboro, follow him throughout his life.
]879,
March 8,
will supply iron and steel
chose assignments with the U.S. future success depends upon acquiring Austria
Army and Air Force re
announces
station
assign

The U. S.
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E tlier meet

us

there or let us know what you need
and we will be glad to buy It for Y<1ll
We 'have buyers constantly on the

quest of the quamt-our stock
and m
time Don t

low

Ve. Mr Farmer Join Farm Bur .. u on Sep
tember 9th and let everyone know that the
farmer I. orranl.ed to demand a Fair Share.
September 9th ha. bean proclaimed Farm Bu.
r .. u Dayan Georrla All non farm group. are

never

s

addition this IS bargain
YE
miss the good 0 es
Extens

on

7aug)
East
pr

watc:han,

side

$500
(llsepH

you

ce

Remember the qUlltion I. not whether
farmera will be repre.ented but Who Shall
Sp,ak for Farmer.' W. firmly believe ,hat
onfy the farmer hlm .. lf II quabfied to s�alc
for rarmer. The rac:t I. 'the rarmer Individ
ually c:annot efrec:tively demand hi. fair .har.,
but thorou,h I8Iltin, into a .tro", Militant
Farm Orranlzatlon-THEV Can

STATESBORO TRUCK

Remember

[Farm

Can Yo�

_

Bureau Do .... ·t Cost
It PAYS
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AND TRACTOR CO.
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1,540,000 Form
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umllles

Your Allis Chalmers Dealer

WE�E HEADIN�

to

Protect

AQricultur.
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The above reprellents tbe number
of farm families now uruted Into an
effectave Farm OrganizatIon to col
lectively barlfalft WIth labor, Ind_
try government and other groupe
These fann families have eellee
tavely worked together to build Ind
assure for agriculture a sound agri
cultural economy That fight has been
long and tedieus and the job II not
yet finwhed BUT WIth continued

HOKE S. BRUNSON

United

elort and sacrifice amon, an farm
can be done Yea, we
IIlute you Mr Fanner for the Job
you have dane and we SlY "Support
Your Fann Bureau"

people the job

Join Your Farm Bureau
on

September 9th

MrI_� 'lt���
September 9th,� 1952 Is
.1)Couqty Faqm Bureau D�y

�\\
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fOR THE ROIiIl/)U�
FOR SALE-Farm of 179 acres 45
m cult vation 2 acres tobacco allot
Black
mentJ!l 10 000 cypress
posts
Creek the I ne four miles from Den
mark
$1000 down balance to SUIt
E L BARN ES States
purchaser
boro Ga
(14aug4tp)

�

roo!

We Believe in Farm Bureau
As An Aid For the Farmer.
•

JOIN FARM BUREAU SEPT. 9TH

Standard Tractor &
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Bulloeh Time .. Sept 10, 1942
Cherles Pigue, former practicing
attorney tn Statesboro, died la�t Sun
day night at his new home in Man-

PRE NUPTIAL RITES

Prank Grimes, Mrs E L Barnes
WOMAN'S CLUB
Coleman
Wednesduy e enlllg of last week
RENEWS MEMBERSHIP
•
ecnesuay evening
MIs
F'rnnk
In ove y
ucky A k Ins entertninec I \\1 till
The Statesbor., Woman's Club IS
Simmons, MI� nValteJ M,"Douglld
,,-=-=-=-_=-========--the only CIVlC orgunizntion In the
dinner pnrty In honoi of MIss Ann md MI'3s Sue Simmons were
city
host
mur
B
open to all women
Have you paid
Bagby IS spending this week EVHIlS and Lane Johnston, whose
esses at 1 d hghtful outdoor
SII)lpCI
m Atluntu all business
you I clues of $4 to MIS J
rrage ,\,11 be an importunt event
the lovely country home
L Zetter
t MI
O\\Or
A1I s Kay Lough, of Dublin was the
The party took md MIS Simmons
name \\i11 be Included
nLuldcl.� everung
so YOUI
Guests
III
week-end guest of 1\1155 l\lnl� Hen
the book which IS now being 1'5
plnce at the home of MI Akins par
members of the wedding PRltl
•
ents
1\11
and MIS E L Akins, on
derson,
�t'!mbled?
If you hnve overllnoked
where colorful
litiS'S Martha Moses has returned North iMalll street
sending your dues, mall you I check
ALLEN-\VITMAN
ummet flowers were used In beauti
from a vacation 111 Glouster, Mass
Do not wart for someone to
Miss Betty Joyce ABen dnu hter toduv
g
ful arrangements
The dinnei tublcs of Mr
IUJd New York
contact
you
Accept this as jour
and MIS Jone All'
b
were coveted wi th an II11POltcd cloth
Mr and MI,:, C E Bakel and son
Individunt responsibility You ale no
the bride of Lt
a ud centered with a low all mgement
were
VlSllOIS
of
thun
ChroJos,
Chicago
YOUI neighbor
The wo
Fort LeWIS Wash and Oceanside
I
of cut flowers
The plucecards were
flcre Wednesday
Calif, In a quiet but ImpreSSive cei men s Club needs you in n time such
L1I1ens were pie
Mrs Horncs Smith and MISS Betty 11Igh button shoes
as this, and If YOU ale Interested III
emony taking place August 231d 111
Smith ale spending a few dnys this sented to the honorees Covers were the
Baptist church of Tacoma, Wash apurbiciputing- In an orgnnlzntton WIth
week In Atlanta
broad outlook a p Itllotlc PUI pose,
placed fOI MISS Evans MI Johnston, The mu rrrage vows were
re id b
the
I'ormn y
Mrs Dome Kennerly hIS returned MISS VIIgll113
Lea F'Ioyd
11 cultural depth-In
fact, an orguru
pnstor of that church In the p
Lew ell of
Powell
MISS Lavinia Clm k
zutlon So bload 111 Its
from a VISit In Atlanta and Decatur
ScoPe and ob
a few close fllends
and
nrents
Aklll
Lallie of
She was 8\\ay a month
MISS Rita Johnston
owe It to yourself to be
jectl\e-you
the groom) Mr and MIS
W
M,s
SlInmons
M,ss
Sue
Davls
of
Mrs
Callie
lOclu<'""l
111
the
Atllllta, WItman Jr
Grady SmIth,
wOlthwhlle club Don't
Thloughout the
miSs YOUI
Thomas and Mtss LIZ Thomas spent Gibson Johnston, MISS Sue Simmons, ling ceremony Because'!
oPPoltumty It IS up to YOll,
and HI LOVe
the week end at Contentment
Hal DeLoach M,S, Mary Jon John
the OIgamzatlOn ,,�II be what the
You Truly' was softl y lendeled b
Y women
Mr and Mrs Martlll Gates of Jef
stan, Jimmy Johnson
MISS Barbara the
of Statesboro make nnd andorgamst
fersonyJ!le, spent the \\eek end WIth Ann Jones, Bucky AkIns
EvelY membel, plump 01 tlnn
The bride's SUIt was a �oft shade
her mother, MIS Sidney Smith
MISS
Betty of green, and she
\Vll! get out Just what she puts In
Thursday
mOlntng
Hurled a whlt�
Mr and Mrs ChaJile HO\\aJd Hnd SmIth complimented MIQs Evans WIth
SECRETARY
plnyer book topped WIth
h t
•
•
••
suns spent the \\eek end
111 Dothan,
n delIghtful bridge party at hel home
natIOns und stephanotiS
Mr
M"
on
WIth
her
and
SuYannlh
Avenue
of
Ala,
parent.,
Quantlttes
a "hlte orchId
She wore the orchId WEEK-END VISITORS
P�\rflsn
lovely Oink 10 es decolated the loom
MISS Mamie Veasey Will have as
ftom hel bouquet.o()n her
gOing a\\uy
A vallety of palty sandWIches and
Mr and Mrs J C HlIles and MI
SUIt
Immedlatelyaftel the celemonl hel guests durmg the week end her
and M,s Joe Robert TIllman wele COC.I CQlas were served
MISS Ev Ins Lt
blothel M A Veasey, and M,s Vea
and M"
W,tman left fOI a "ed
In
Valdosta last week tal the golf ".lS plesented an aftel dmnel
cup
of Bml1mgham, Ala, and
dlllg triP to Seattle Wash
AfOOI sey S\
lIld saucel md a pall of blue g.lItel''S
tournament
M,s
M
A
theIr retuln
WIll
Veasey oTT and little
leslde
at
FOlt
they
]\1r und MIS Roy Pal ket s'p Ilt the Costume Je\\ ell y fOl high scar e went LeWIS
\\ hele he IS statl 0 n e d
duughtel Cmdy, of Denver, Colo I a�
to MIS,:, Ann \Vntels
weck end WIth thClr 'Son
Kenneth
notep tpel fOI
do MISS Veasey IS
making hel home
\\ho IS stdtlOned \\lth the Coast Guald cut "as won by MISS Debolnh P,n
FOH l\1R AND MRS_
on South Mum stleet III an
apaltlllent
in POltsmouth Va
thel, and for 10\\ MISS M lIyhn Nov ANDEIlSON
,It the home of M,s
R L Cone SI
MISS Doroth) Flanders spcnt the lIs \\on costume jewelly Othel guests
aftel
flam
Teachels
letlllllg
MI
College,
nnd Mrs E L AkIllS, Lowell
past \\eek end \\Ith hel SIS I, MIS \\elC 1\lJs 09 Ann Remington LllVl1\la nn d B
\\hele she selved for many yeurs
ucky Akms entmtumed Satul
Wm H Shealouse and �!J
Clulk Vllgmln Lee Flo)d
Balbnl.l
SheUl
••••
day
With
n
dlTlnel
evemng
lovely
ousc at St
pal
Ann Jones Sue SIll11110113 1\lal'i Jon
Simons
ty at thell home on NOIth Maln- H ERE FOR WEDDING
1'111
and
W
MIS
H
Woodcock John,ton md Betty !\nn Shelmnn
stleet honollng MI
Bill
and !VIIs Bobby
Wynn, of Dubhn, Haskell
spent L�bOJ D I) week end \\lth MI
ThUlscily ev mng M,s James D Joe Anderson
of Atlanta, who \\CIC Bass, of Bladenton, Fin, Flank Ogl.a
�nd Mrs
Inri
Emett \Voodcock at theu Chuk
MISS' Lnvlllia OI�\1k
of
III
the spllng
The gift to tlce, 'Vest POlllt and Ed Reeves Sa
home on 'Vhltem Ish Island
Olivel
wele
hostesses at a lovely
t e honol guests
vas
n
I1110n CUI I vlIlnnh \\ho \\11i sene m the Evans
Loute Simmons left last \\cek for buffet supper and dance at the FOlo�t
toble cover and napklfls Covel s wei
Johnston \\ eddlng, file house gl.csts
W.1ke FOI est College whel e he IS a Heights Countt y Club Yellow chi ys
for Mt
placed
and MIS Ander'soll, thl \\cek of Lane Johnston and MIS
Ml
ficmOI
Sllnmons IS a membel unthernums and gladlolt \\eJe Hldng
SI
Glady K
Mr
and
oI thc Wak, POICSt football team
ed about the Illge balhoom lI1d also
••
IS
Ino
An elson MI
and M,s
M,s J E Gua,d,a and M,S, Gen.
on the suppel tables wele the yello 1
Lewell
Akins,
Akllls
A'ITENDED CONFERENCE
V)cV(' GU:.lldIB hive letulned
flom u flo\\cIS �\Ild yello\\ candiE'S In silvel
Eld", nnd MIS V F Agoun Eldel
dchghtfui tllP to No\\ YOlk '\Vush cnndelubll Eleven couples wele en
md MI,:, HenlY Watels, MISS Mary
teltmned
and d lIleeci to mUSIC by
lngtoll and othel places of Intel est
MI
and MIS EY'elett BUlon and Jennette
Agln, MIS DedJlck Watels
Mrs Ed Blschell and little dallgh
Emma Kelly s Olchestll MISS EYans
Ron, MIke \\111 be down flom Atlanta
M,S
P,ed Kennedy S'r, MISS Ola
tcr [ynn have retUlned to then home and MI
Johnston \\ele plc3ented It
fOI the week end fOI a VISit With he! FIUllkl1ll und
1n
I ampa after n VISit With hel 1131
cilln 1 ten pot i\lhss Evun-a \\ us 10\ ely
Glady Fr�lI1khn \\ele
and MlS
J
E
Mc
parents, MI
Mucon fOI sevclal days thIS we'k
cnb; 1\11 and MIl) 0 Lester Blunnen
In u light blue faIlle tuffetu gown
Cto(ln
On l'etllllllng home Mike Will
the Prmlltlve Baptist Bible
Mr
lIld Jllls BIlly Teets of S,l
A dehghtful cOUltesy to MISS Ev
nttend1l1g
be a £1 eshmlm at Tech th,s fall
Con!el ence
v lnndh
fipent the week end With nilS on SatUtd
was 1 luncheon
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BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
Your John Deere Dealer
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AQriculture

Teets
M,
and M I'S J B AYelltt M,s
Edna NeYlile and Dr and M,s D L
DU\13 spcnt the \\eek end at the �v
entt cottage at Savannah Beach
Lt
and M�
WOI th McOougald
and small daughter, Susan, hove Ie
turned to NOlfolk Va, aftel a week
end VJSlt \\lth MIS W E McDougald
3nll M,s IV L Hall
\
IIfr and !Vii s J L Stubbs and chd
Idrcn, Pat and Sue, and 1\IJs;, Fioll
Stubbs left Wednesday fOl thell home
U1 MI81111 aftel
VISltlllg here \\Ith MI
:lnd MIS Tom Kennedy
Mrn Albert Blaswell Jr hos Ie
turned from St LoUls, Mo,\\ helc she

spent
C

'Sometime

C

\\

Ith hel

mother,

1\11

S

Roefel follo\\lng the death of
tlt!r fathel MI Hoefel

the GIlldy Attaway home WIth
MISS Nallcy Attaway M,ss Debowh
P, athel and lVI,S, Betty Womack as
hostesses
A buffet luncheon consist
lIlg of chIcken a'ia klllg gleen peas
and IllUShlOOms In timbales, tomato
lSPIC ling centel ed With ShIII11P, heal t
shaped cheese bISCUltS, tea angel food
cake and lime shelbet \vu
sClv�d
110m a glnss topped table centeled
With nn arrangement of daiSieS und
A clystal Sunday
chrysanthemums
IlIght Sllppel dIsh was the gIlt to the
honOlee fIOI11 hel hostesses
Covels
wele
pillced fOI MISS Evans, !V[Jss
Jon
1\'II'SS
Sue
Sim
MUIY
Johnston,
mons, MISS Vng1llia Lee Floyd, MISS
Lavinia Clnlk, Mls� Ann Watels, MISs
Ann Remlllgton, MISS Barbara Ann
BI11nnen, MISS Genevieve Guardia
MISS Joanne Shemouse
M,ss B H
lala Ann Jones, MI'� Mal vhn NeYII_,
MISS
MISS
Danelle
Betty S'tlllth,
Thompson, MIS Hal \V 1tels and MISS

f01

the

Evans Johnston \\ed

MISS Evans

dlllg SntUlday
and M,s

and Dale Bagby
Mrs J l\T Blilgess and daughtel
Glend 1 I etul ned last week to thell
�onle 111 8111 Angelo 1exas, aftel hav
t.ng spt'nt a\\!hlle \\Ith hel palents,
Mr aJJd ]\118 Glenn Bland
M"" Ruth Roger,. alld son, Danny
s.pt:!f1l. the week end JI1 Macon With
Mr and MIS
Bleedlove, and \\ele:"lC
CDP"'" d home by Linda Rogels, who
lmd baen VIS til g 111 Macon
Me anoJ 1111'S J C
Kennedy, of At
),_lnla, �pc.nt last \\ eek at Savannah
Beach liS '(Dests of Mr and Mrs W
G
Gr'Oo:vcl
and Vlslt-ed dUllng the
wecl{ elld WIth Ielatlves 111 Statesboro
Musos llanna Jackson, of Caltels
'V1Jl� and MalJone McPhel,:,on M�ul
etta.. 'who WIll serVe as attendants In
the EvansJohnston
\\eddmg I"e the
house guests thiS week of MISS Ann
Evan>!
-and

honored

on

every costume looks

ty

leg-size stockings
acceJJory .hadeJ' LIke

Blo�

the

col4lr
J'.�

hat

or

-

they're

ade

to

comphment

J'!blle Sharmeer

A

bag or
a

Leg SiZe,

It' In your
of

own

flawless

�ttmg

course

George P Lee, Mr Clepe l11V1tle and magnolta leaves
and M I. Le, oy Shealey and
cake shel bet
daugh Chocola
punch and
tcr, Malcla Ann
i\foqpn Lee and nuts wele selved i\11 Johnston won
GOOI gJd P
Lee J I
have I etUJ ned
from a VISit to places of IIltel est In

the pllze
test

FlurJda

n

p lck YOUl

luggage
\\ el e

WIth 1111,

..

on

l

uesday evelllng

Bob Donadlson

MISS EI,z

Mrs

Cecil Blannen MISS DOlothv
Mrs
Bob Donaldson and

BrannenJ

daughter3 Dottle,

have returned flOI11
.. week's "Stay WIth 01
and MIS Eu
� DeLoach at then home at Sa

lwIa" • C
lIftss RIta

Johnston, of S\\ alllsboro
the \\ eek \\ Ith hel grand
pa","""" MI and Mrs Hmton Booth
and aUendmg the E"ans John tOil
pal'tles MISS Johnston will be one
is

Ii>f

�ndrng

the

weddmg attendants

and

I

House The beautiful centelplece tal
the table \\as an lrIangement of blue
mormng

ivtne

glOrIes

crepe

mYltie

and maldenhall fern

�

cOlal

As
fuvol
each guest was plesented a handket
chief In �111 attractl\!e fall color Th..l
guest ils't mcluded the lady attend
ants In the wedding the flo\\er gllls
Adllfl Aldred and India Blitch
and
thell mothelS
�"s W,ltel Aldled
and M,s Fr d Blitch MIS Vnglllla
Evans, M,S Glar..y K JohnstOIl M-s

Zette�o,:er. a:,enue
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Delmar Hendrix Jr, JImmy RIgdon,
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strong, post commander, put final ap
proval on the Mllttary D,strlct-endorsed
W a tf or d

request
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"Grandpa,"
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members, Jomed the umt for the tnp
to Camp Stewart
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to
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soldier Dlember

He says he hkes the beard
he niay keep It after the
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WAS THIS YOU'
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was necessary to bear out tlie
"ol-i-fashloned" theme of the celebra-
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bIrthday
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You are a brune te matTon with
dark brown eyes and haIr Wednel'day mormng you wore a seersucker
SUIt WIth small brown stnpes and
carned a white cloth bag
If the lady descrIbed will call at
the T,me. offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the picture, uScara•

mauch," showing today and Fnday
the Georgta Theater

at

After recelvmg her tickew If the
lady WIll call at the Stntesboro
Floral Sh�p she WIll be gIven a
lovely orcnld WIth comphments of
the proprIetor, Bill Holloway
The lady described last week wae
Mrs P \ G Franklin Jr, who re.•
celVeQ her .tIckets and orchId, and
phoned to express her appreCiation
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of thIs paper IS I�
cated at Statesboro court house, alld
the manager of the office 18 Philip
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Peanut Growers Will
Meet In Conference
peanut growers are InVited to
a peanut prlce support meet
Monday night, Sept 15, at 8 00

All

attend

---------------

more

he

find that he is losslng much plant
food to hIS neighbor lower down the
watershed and to the streams that
run into the ocean
SOIl ConservatIon Service eYftert�
-"
lI\entg have shown that topsOlil
washes from slopmg fields contamod

nl atlvde �fy �hl o�h codun!

emp oye

worked toward
young

sloplftglJand

fields

IS

EducatIOn as teacher 01 agnculture at
the WIllow Hili Jr HIgh School He
has served tn that capacIty smce he
completed his college work m 1938,
except for the �hree years he spent
In the armed forces dunng World
War II, durtng which tIme he has

Fertilizing·
Neighbor's

a

beard

....

Th e N ogro unl t 0 f th e G eorgla V 0
catlonal Association, composed only of
teachers, met In Albany last AprIl
At that time Lawton "'al unanimously
elected delegate to represent the state
at the annual conventIOn of the AmVocatIOnal AssociatIOn wilclh
encan
Novemconvenea In Boston, Mass"
ber 30 to December 5
I
Is a

I

Th e

use

,

I

army

thed �o�

allowances he may be
techers, and used the department at whatev!"
a more ferttle land
ventlon He Is now director <It church WIllow HIli, where he works, as one tItled to, dependlnf upon the courae
centers for prosp"ct- he ls takmg
Th� law specifies that
ltahan rye graas la palatable and musIc and BaptIst student work of of theIr tralnlnll
"
B ap t IS t G e..,o
neral
nventloa In the lYe teachers of vocational Olgnculture
ftight trainees WIll uae up their en
hot weather th e

May 16 the members began er than
I
aettmg theIr beards grow ShaVing requIres

bUlldmgs

-

W

c.arts

I

telepbone

FLIGHT TRAINING
KOREAN VETERANS

County
Teache.r Group

Ithe
"ExcelSIor Academy WIll open Monday for the fall term, thorough m
structlon WIll be gwen m all common
John Giland hIgh school branches
"
1 esple, prmclpa I
A
J Franklin and Roy Blackburn
afe- repalnng the store bUIldIng of R
F Lester on South Mam street and
makmg It look IJl keepmg WIth ad-

puttmll:_ 01U"

..

from

a,n�

V

-

:Ig:t�

Improvmg,

man

Ike

-

fee� �Irtle' �:s

dS 11TI,0

�6�1b.':.t �I�: �b:�er:::re:a�';,nt��

otherWISe

Rigdon

t h an

Bennett, extenllon poultryAthena, Judged the !!how
daughtenJ, Mrr MIriam L Hunter, manager of

l'�mlly

birthday festIVIties
(Sept 14-20) are ovcr cal I s >or ar- grows continuously until
state of Oklahoma
W
rest by the Brothers of the Brush pO
In the followlni spring, WIll make
Last Sunday afternoon under the
James G Moore was hostess to the hce force and trIal
by the orgamza- grtJwth before cold w... ther and carry dlreetlon of the deacons of the church
tlOn's "kangaroo court" Sentences
a
CItY-WIde religIOUS eenSU8 was made
throuih temperatures below 45 dehere In preparation for the revival
tertalned S-"turday In celebratIon of range from "aweepmg the IIltreet" gees,
r
an d 18 a go od com plan 1 0 r oats
.Q.n Sunday Sept 14 there WIll be a
theIr SIxth
chorel to wearmg of a cham gang eUlt
bIrthdays
Fescue and ladlno clover have proyan�
follow-up ot the cen�us On TuesdaY
around the maIn town square whe .. en a
An appltca- ,""enlng, Sept
good combination
16, all deacons and
FIFTY YEARS AGO
has tlon of 500
a special Jail of wooden slabs
workers WIll meet at the
census
pounds of 8-8-8 fertlhzer,
.... rom State.boro Ne ...
s,LSept HI, 1902 been erected for offendeTs
make
to
further
church
plans for the
with 200 pounda of nitrate of soda Dr
Dan R. Groover Jr has accepted
An ali church prayer meetreVIval
When Op I W at for d s,umt was orequlY&}ent m late "ummer and a duph mg IS planned faT next Wednesday
"mployment In LOUISVille, Ky, and
<Iered to Camp Stewart for training cate
has gone to that cIty
apphcatlon of mtrogen m late eyemng at 8 o'clock
I
Mlsg Ernestme Hedleston, who has fellow Brothers of the Brush, concern- WInter Is reeommended
)leen vlsltmg frIends and relatIves e d oyer the a rmy's regulatIons on a
Ample fertilizatIOn of winter graz- May Be
at Perry'. IItIIl and Claxton, has resoldIer'. appearance, started a cham
Ing crops Insures rapid growth befoTe
turned home
Land
Your
Letters from the. Thomas- cold weatlher and IIlcreases the total
"I beg to announce that I am no\" of actIons
(By W C HUGGINS, Area Cons ...
WIth J W Olhll' & Co, ....itere I WIll VIlle mayor, C�mber of Commerce
C
ThIs Is blghly
S)
tlonist, S
digestIVe nutngents
be glad to have my fnends call on and Watford's battahan commander
Loss of top SOIl by erosion mean.
�",portant thIS year a. corn and hay
me
Stanley KIttrell"
va I ua bl e
t nUconymced the North Carohna Mill WIll
1
loss
of
the
also
pan
be searce due to hIgh temperaM1SS FrankIe RegIster left today
Analysis
for MIlledgeville, where she wlil en- tary Dlstnct that the corpor31 and tures And hmltiid ralnfall durlUg the trlenta 'lind (lrgalllc matter
ter the GIrls Nornlal and Industrial hIS beard should not be dIvorced
of Salls washl'd from slopes by ralnBIlmmer
School for the fall term
cauSe of the two weeks' duty WIth the
fall show that a farmer IS not always

servlce

Jr and Mis. FrankIe Deal
Miss Gall McCormIck was a red rIb
b on wi nner.
Whl te awar d s went to

H

could hope to be
Members of his Immediate

ro.

MISS Anme Grooentertamed ,n honor of Mrs J
TurneT, of Palmetto Fla -Mrs

IItr nnd Mrs Byron Scarboro returned home last "eek from a two
weeks VISIt WIth relatIves m the up
Mr Scarboro
per pal t of the county
tn phoMQ "Md
IS enggaed III

I
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AghCu�'>rtall D�vGlopmen� DtpaT\ I

pomt of SOIl from hke areas of a I There IS no substitute for grazlll�,
field will be adequate fOT testing and moisture haa proven a
Sam p les should be
rocured from all factor th,s year
... 1
remember the Il'eYere drought of
areas
th a t
h aVe
I ff erent
eXls tl
n61
conditIOns, such as low places, flat 1925, when little corn was
areas
roiling lands and also from summer Ihay crops faIled, SIlage (corn I
have a <Ilfferent crop grow- 'and cane) faIled for lack of mOlstUt;!l,
n th e ear I y f a II , too
b urns
tall
came
tng abIlity from the other. pa{ts of the
field and then labeled so they can be late for lummer crope, but m tIme
Identified later
early aeedl.tg of Abruzzl rye, Oalt

�iOLDIER GRAl\lTm
A BEARD PERMIT

1922

7

J G Blitch has let the eontract for
the erectIon of a home on North Mam
street \\ hlch WIll cost around $5000,
Mes'Srs
Rogers and Alderman have

modite

consIsted

years

I

'

-

brev

September

ment

Ike and Mike Compete
On Dllferent DIets For
Bulloch County Leadersblp

until

ISrl'AKOO TOPGROOVER
HONORS

-

beth ROillet

MIS,:, DOlothy BI annen
MISS Isabelle SOlllel enteltam
Hodges.
1Ili( • t the Country Club \\ as a lovely
Ernest Le\\ L'S, of Atla to spent event A tUI key dlllnci was served
JasL w�ek WIth hIS mothel, MIS Paul and the tables
were beautIfully decol
Lc\V15.. They wei e J(J ned hel e fOt a ated \\ Ith cOllll
Ville, IVy clematiS and
week--end V1SIt by MI and MIS Puul plI\k and white loses DlIlnel musiC
LewUi and SO!lS, Jll11mv and Bobby, of \\as
played by Emma Kelly �md 8iter
Atlanta..
dlllnel danclIlg was enjoyed
Guests
]<'nends of MI s J L Johuson WIll IIlcluded members of the \\ eddlllg
be pleased to kno\\ that she IS now at p,lrty
lIome and able to have YISltOIS after
On Wednesday Mrs HlIlton Booth
haymg heen a patIent fOJ sevelal and lIIl�_ GIbson Johnston and MISS
weeks at the Ulllyer.lJty Hctspltal RIta Johnston of S,,"msbOlo were
Augusta..
hostesses at a lovely luncheon at Town
....

noon,

at

C ravvi 01 d YI II e,

AUilll't 30th,

noon

was

number

IIIRLEY

I

tllP
A buffet �mppel

Ga,

reunion"

large

'

I

con

pi eoent

fld I}Clsonai gifts fot the II gOlngnw�lY

M"
J W Hodges had as \\eek
entl guests her son, H
R
Hodge,:,
and H
R
Hodges JI, of Atlanta
Mrs Hodges and her guests spent the
day Sunday \\Ith Mr and M,. Call

_,

In

The honor guesb

on

years

ver

.10,

-

from

a

P ar k

and flye
th • I oca I S earl, R Debu.ok an d C omLIB
UCI e
run d
Atlanta, Sept. B.-Korean veteranl
E!fte MIkell, Mrs Pe.rl pany .tore, a",arded the rIbbons Ilnd
age, Mrs
Our IIY8lltock PQplllatlon was thl!
Who ",ant to learn to fty will h.ve
assured the iroup prlu money would
EYa Ma. Hagan
Mre'
t3
1., 11.:411
small aa compared to the preaent
76 per cent or their ftlpt tralnlnti
b'\'l'II,It.rd to them "'II"" It could,be
re Important
A mp Ie grazing I
paId'by the governm.ent lIJIite!
celebration was a big duy proCll'red from the Sear" Foundation,
Sunday's
I
er Ve
h Ig h er perto day smce we
Public �Kic" Law 650, the Korean
h
h ow
Th e sponfor a respectad CItIzen of Bulloc h W h 0 .ponlore d tea
ro
m
GI Bill, William K Barrett, director
centuae 0 f our cas h f arm I ncome f
80r gave these tell clubsters the 100
"Brothea
of The Brush"
county
livestock and hvestock products
of the State Department of VetaraD.
chick. each In February
In
Plan For The Centennial
They
ar�
Tbe- are a f- fa"tors wbi"h
,v
!>ervlce, .. ad tioday
t urn e Ith er pa Id for th em a t th e s h ow
C e I e b rat I on In ThomasvlUe
B
S
bo
IS
T
t
t
S
State
ap
Barrett ltated that the balanO<! of
all-Impoltant In getting maxImum'
Dr sold twelve
The money
puUets
A graalDIf
H ave Rev IvaI ServIces will be uled to
the expen .. will have to come out at
(1) Plant from early SepCamp Stewart, Ga, Sept. 8
carryon the chaIn
'nurty
the veteran'l pocket.
gener.I'. approval of Corporal Carl tember to October 16th
The VA al
The FIrst BaptIst Ohurch will hold again next year
EVery clubster
E Watford wearlni a beard whde on day. 1ater plantlllg nDnnally WIll "Cut a
lowance fOl' ftlght trainees will ao to
week's
revIval
services begtnbought their own pullets back thla
of
actIve duty with the Army mIght YIelds by one-half, (2) variety
and contInuing
tite veteran himself, but the veteran
I nlllg Sunday, Sept 21,
year
well have .aveoi the Thomasville, N small gra.ln. and lelf\lmesl (8) eeed through Sunday, Sept 28, with the --------------- must In turn give the mone, to the
Re,r
Lovell Jr, 0.8
George
pastor,
amwltit aoot! gennlnation test, (4)
C, CIVilian-soldier being arrested
ftlght I'chool .Iona with the lialanea
preacher and Ira C ProsIer song Bulloch
Man
of h,s 'own 'unds that are necenao'
Watford, sporting a two and 0110- pie applicatIon of balanced fertlltzer, leader
ServIces WIll be held each
half mch growth of beard, IS tra�g 400 to 600 pounds, plus 200 poundB evenng during the week at 8 o'clock
to cover the COlt 01 the training. The
Heads
I
'
The First Baptist has delayed their
Jaw specifies that the ftlght tralnlntr
here WIth Thomasville's Battery A, of lilt rate of osda or equIvalent, (5)
At the annual conference of voca
I
Annual reYIyal until the completion
0
t
t
ure
481st AAA AW Batta II on, an organ- proper seedmll', an d (6) mOls
pay will be based on '15 per cent of
of the new sanctuary, and since It tiona I agric'Jlture teachers which ,yas
Ized reserve corps unit on a two- Insure a good stand quickly
hal been customary In theIr churches "'eld last week at Oamp John Hope, each respective achoo!'. establlshecl
week. summer encampment The
Abruzzl rye should be planted alone the first reYlval after the completion Fort Valley, John M Lawton was charges for non-veterans taklnl' the
"Iected preSIdent of the Georllia Vo
lame course
year-old hOSIery mill worker is 0110 as It grows faster than oats, requires f or t h e pas t or t a d a th e preac hi nil' at
A"ociatlon He has dl�
,
of, a new eanctuary, Re.. Lovell will Ag Taacher.
In case of a veteran taking ftlpt
of 2,506 mem b ers of the Brothers 0 f les. moisture to gernlinate a nd a t a rt
IIlmself as one of the outtlngulmed
the
each
waek
evenlna during
preach
the Brush, an orgamzatlon promotmg I growIng, and headS out earher
standlllg teachers of agriculture III tramlng along with some othee!'
and twice on Sunday
the centennIal annlvergary celebratIOn
Ira Prosser, the song leader, IS a the state For the palt sereyal years courSe un-ier the GI Bill, he will re
Oats Is a good companion for DIxie
has
Valley'
Bulloch county man, who Is
ceive both the ftliht allowance plUil
of Thomasville
crImson clover as It Is a slower gTow-

bUlldm�

fight one will hlghhght your whole costume Name
there's an "Accessory Shade"
and,
any c�lor
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and crll1l8On

CIty school. opened with large enrollment Monday, short"talks were
made by Supt R M Mont!!, Mayor
J L Renfroe, lion G S Johnston
and Fred T Lamer
Pastors of Statesbor churches have
1 eturned
from their summer vncatlons, Rey T M Ohnstian sp.ont the
W
summer In New Jersey and Rev
T Grenade and hIS famIly VISIted
Ga
m Clayton,
Woman's Club IS sponsormg housewarmmg to be glVen at the new
school
Fnday evenlllg, talks
WIll be mad"
y Mayor J L Renfroe,
Howell COile, Fred T Lamer, Rev
W T Granade, J E McCroan and

-

literally

eel

TIME TO Tmllll OF
WINTER PASTURES
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Goyernor l' W HardWIck WIll address the voters of Bulloch county tomorrow In behalf of hIS candIdacy
fOT re-electlen

BELLE SHARMEER
-

annual

St ep h ens

,

area.'that

Robertson age 77, dIAd at
ihls home at Hubert Frtday morning,
had been resident of Hubert for thlr-

new

stockmg shades

communlc�tlons

rog�n,

I

gress

mere

for

and test
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Twenty-five automobile loads of
accompanIed R Lee Moore to
Savannah Friday, where he WIll speak
III behalf of his candIdacy for con-

..

Mrs

a

frlend«

than

Greet
Him With Basket Dmner
On Eighty-Sixth Blrtbday

,

B

II

more

mtervlew

The

agaIn enjoyed by

Brundage's Friends

'

THIRTY '¥EARS AGO

Much, much

BIRTHDAY PARTY

CIVIlian Navy

applicanta
position. as tYPIsts and stenograph
Friends of David L Brundage to
Bulloch county farmers may have ers WIth Nayy and Manne Corps
1
rr a the number of a hundred or moreIn
their SOIl tested chemically here on I h eo d quarters
Washington
qualify for pOSItion as typist an "P- mcludmg relatlyes from lal-dlstant
the court house lawn FrIday, Sept 19
points-assembled at a basket dinner
11Joel GIddens, asSociate agronomist phcant must be able to type a
Sunday to sho\v respect for the old
:from the Colleie of Agnculture, ad- Imum of forty words per minute A
tImer
The occasion was at the SOl t
VIsed the county agents thll week I stenograp h er must b e a bl e to
,e of private part m the shade of trees
that he could send the mobile sOIl I dIctatIon at the ntte of eIghty w m,
at a club house pootlcally known as
Salaries begm at ,2950
per mmute
t es t
B u II OCII coun t
un It t'
nex t
0

dOh

From

SutUt

Wllhams and Mrs Sam Frankhn at
the Bo\\en home on Savannah Avenue
,hlCh was effectlVely decolated WIth
yellow gladlOh and fl ults The yel
low lnd gl�tm motif WclB further IIsed
III
the ,,,,b os'hmenw of IgI een �ce
cre�lm
sltppelS With yellow bo\\s
cookies, punch and salted nuts Mrs
Bob Donuldson was assisted 111 sel'V
IIlg by �hses WIllett" Woodcock, Jane
MaillS, Ann Pleston Chnllotte Bhtch,
Telesa Foy and MalY Nelson Bowen
Mrs
E L Barnes and Mrs Waldo
Rloyd played and sang love SOngs
dUllng the palty MISS Evans lovely
111
a
black crepe and taffeta frock,
was the I eClplcnt of a green II1door
g-aldcn III n yellow bowl
Sunday evelllng, follOWing church
Sel\ICeS, Mr and MIS
Henry Eilts
wele hosts to a few couples
It their
home 011 West Kennedy stlcet With
MISS EYans and MI Johnston as hon
01
guests Theil home \\ ,!S attl act
Ively decOlated WIth bowls of althea,

B.,gb)

1\1r:

was

confer-I

Sunday afternoon ",Ith RabbI R Shaf
fer, of JacksonYllle officlatmg -Miss
Sarah Hall was hostess to the A""
Hlgh Club Tuesday afternoon at her

day lit":"1 noon With a lovely tea given
by M,s W A Bowen Mrs Evelett

evelllng
L S Sto\\ers, of Ell
oolton, and Mr and Mrs M F
Sto\\ers, of Bowman, Ga, spent the
wcek "nd \I Ith MI
and Mrs H C
Mr

I

"

) CLUBSTERS SHARE
FEEDING CON1UT

Kingery, Pul ... kl, Ylce preSIdent Mr. of the Trudlnll (Yost, oll'ered Mi ••
I
IIUlnagement
Carl Rocker, Statesboro, secretaary
Beasley one of the pIgs for the '-B
II1.g
y
r
'u'
lTd
n
ue. a,
s
I tate pnmary Ell I !5
IR
e d B ug H aven
on tt: e e d ge 0 f t h e
ttreasurer Mrs Harold Rocker, TwIn Club If th" club would
Frld ay f or th e d ay
Th e un'
It was and $3175 per ,ear \\Ith
Arnall for govrenor and Hugh Peter
supervise tile
waters
at
Lower
Mill
Creek PrImItIVe
chances fOr advancement
son for con8"l:ess were WInners m Buldemonstration
City
her� some two yeara ago
ch,urch eight .miles f,O.,
loch county
The assignments are InterestIRi
Arnall carrIed the counTwo plis were procured Crom HarFarmers desirIng to know the
tatesboro
While the bulk of tne
ty over hIS opponent, EUiene Tal
deal WIth radaT medicine and
old SmIth, &"rode Duro,,", Friday, Se.,.
amoun t
f p h osp h a t e, n it
pot
.11!-1
madge by a vote of 1,782 to 1,048,
as.emblage was from local communlnaval
tember 5th
gery
operaIke weighed 88 POUDda
t
ash
an
ot
er
e
emen
s'
Peterson carried the county by a
plant growmg
ties
were a couple of dozen
there
and MIke 65 poundl
vote of 1,353 against 1,202 for Cobb
tlOns, aeronautics, naval personnel,
now In theIr solis are urged to bring
Miss Beule)'
'Or
more
from
far
Bnd 215 fOI Pederlon.
""ay
and Mr Groover elocted to feed Ike
Intelhgence and atomIc re
t h elr samp I es I n F r Id By mormng as naval
places-flom'l
00
••• "
I y,
Pel
and
distant
In
counties
Fla,
corn, minerai and water
Mr GIddens will search
Mike Is to
cady as posslble
TWENTY VEARS AGO
Wins In Poultry Show
MISS Cyr Is m the Navy RecrUIting G eorgla
have some hog lupplement added to
From Bulloch Tlmea, Sept 8. 1932 also make fertIlizer lecommendatlons
Ladles
of
the
of
For Club Members Held
R�"emblage, and
this ration
StatIOn, Room 236, U S Post Office,
MIa. Bensley expreaaed
Statesboro
cIty schools opened on varIous cropS' for these SOIls ThIS
Savannah
Tuesday of Last Week
�he belief that if the larger pll' wa.
I course m the planmng of the occaSIOn,
es t wtIl hIt
e poe hmlnatc
Monday with total enlollment of 616 c hit
omlca
hIS
own
and
I
iCompri.llli
daughtera
grammar grades 382 hIgh school 224
some
u ss work In f rtlhzlng
f th
Mis. Shirley Groover took top hon- chosen to recelYe the supplement, hoa
near-In laws and their apprecIatIve
Bulloch ccounty 4 H Club boys won
orl "In the county poultry show last grower, might think Mike started off
relntlves and frIends
Judgmg contest m Savannah Wednes
those
D11ln
Among
For shallow growing plants, Uk"
1 u8llday. )(il. Ann SmIth placed Sec
pig and Ike dId not have
da�, scormg 978 pomts out of a pos
'from the FlorIda pOint mentioned
SIble 1,200, members of the team were found generally m the pastures,
ond
I wele Joe Newsome
Birds from both of these fiocks
and
his
brother
Woodrow Powell and Illman Dekle
The PIgs are to be weIghed every
I
WIll represent the
sample!!' should be procured m the
Bulloch county
Mrs
I r rom Perry, Fla, born and reared In
FranklIn 0
Ro08ev�lt con�
4-H Club In the stnte poultry show t Wo we� ks d u ri ng th e d emonstra ti OD.
top three or four mches of the �oll
tnbuted substantIal cash aJd to sup
the comnlumty but for the past hall
}'ertJHzation Glie
Proper
thl s f a II
MI a. G rooY'er got 0 ff to a MiBs Beasley st8�ed that sbe will waI.
ply the scholarshIp for a yotlng lady I F or d eep roo t e d p I an t s samp I es
Assurance Of Grazing Crops
Com
century residents of FlorId.
IUntll the 4Club council meeta to
at Teachers College, fund was gIven should be from as' deep as fOUT to
good start la8t year, und then through
from
Hits
In
Cold
Weather
various
Before
Ing
Georgia
pomts
to IIIIs. Jeanette D�Loach, who WIll
deOlde what to do wIth Mike. Mr.
six Inches
Where possible these
no fault of her own lost most of her
were some who had not met m mnny
attend school this fall
G roover aaaure d MI as'IUI
Be I ey that 111
W TAPP BENNETT, Dlrectol
chlcks_ ThIS year she raIsed 102 out
FITst year students are expected to samples should be taken from the (By
years
would ilve the clu""sters the pia.
enroll at Teachers College 'fresh- middle, and not from the rows where
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